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President'sFiscal Message To ' .

Go Before CongressTomorrow
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP) Usually well-Inform-

- officials predicted today PresidentRoosevelt's budget for
the next fiscal year would carry a $1,000,000;000deficit,
andthathe would revise his estimated deficiton this year's
budget to $1,250,000,000.

Theymade theseforecasts afterMr. Roosevelt told con

",

gressyesterdaythe budgetfor the 1939 fiscabyearrbegin
ning July 1, would be unbalanced but the deficit would oe
smaller than thisyear's.

SecretaryMorgenthau, commenting on the president's
announcement, said business conditions had changed.the
situation completely since he andMr. Roosevelt expressed

hope in the fall of achieving
a balance.

"If business should pick
up, we could still balancethe
budget," he said.

Relief Needs Uncertain
The presidentexpects to send his

1938-3- 9 budget to congress.tomor
row, but probablywill tell the law.
makers that next year's relief
needs cannot be estimated for a
few more months. The budget fig-
ures on naval constructionalso will
be tentative;

The continuance of an unbal-
. anccd budget, laid chiefly to relief

needs arising from the businessre-

cession, pointed up the current
congressionallssuo of whether to
trim expenses or to spend heavily
to creatework for the unemployed,
.President Roosevelt has proposed

curtailing federal aid for highways,
reducing the enrollment of the
Civilian Conservation Corps, and
rcncrally tightening departmental
txpenses.

Oppose Reductions
The new session of congresswas

f ertain torhcar strenuousobjections
to tho highway and CCC reduc
tions, together with new demands
for expansion of the WPA

Official figures showing the
between7,822,912 and10

870,00Q were relied, on by propon'
cnts of government spending ad
giving", 'Support to their contention
that government still must "take
up theIack" In providing work

Representative Dies (D-Te-

leader'of a, house "economy" group,
said tile presidents message con
vincedihlm "there is not.much Use
of our. going ahead" with plans ,to
balance thebudget.

Diessaid,how'ovcr, his bloc might
still try to frame some recommen-
datlons "behind which 'the presi
dent can rally tho house to effect
economies.

Seek To Dissolve
Pnwr'Trminrtinns

WASHINGTON", Jan. 4, At-
torney General Cummlhgs said
today that the government,'in view
of the supremecourt's decision in
tho Alabama and Duke Power
cases, would seek immedlata dis-

solution of nearlv a half hundred
temporary Injunctions now block-
ing public power projects In 23
states.

Ending a three-yea- r legal contest,
the high tribunal upheld unani
mously yesterdaytho validity of
government grants and loans to
municipally-owne- d power plants.

VERDICT IN DAMAGE
SUIT IS UPHELD

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 UP)
The United States circuit court of
appealsfor the fifth circuit today
affirmed thp finding of the lower
court in the suit ofR, E. Crummer

.; to recover $160,933.40 damagesfor
i,fraud from FredF. Florence,pres
ident of the Rcpubllo, National
Bank and Trust company- of Dal
lac, Tex., and thebank. "The- - rec
ord presents no reversible error,"
said the three-judg-e court.

BANKER EXONERATED
ABATER HIS DEATH

fc

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 4 . UP)
Walter Gabell, deceased president
of ait Philadelphia bank, has been
exonerated two years after his
death of a chargo of embezzle
ment to which he pleaded guilty
fou years,ago. A judge ruled that
the funds had been used' to protect
bank stock.

$i5,000 FIRE LOSS
'LONGVIEW, Jan. 1U- B- Fire,

touched off by an explosion In an
accumulatedtank, caused an esti
mator tank, caused an estimated
$15,000 damageat the East Texas
Refinery on the outskirts of Long-vie-

early today.
No one was Injured, and officials

were unablo to immediately deter-
mine the cause.

Flames destroyedthe fire' fight
ing equipmentof the plant and the
Tire department heldvne Diaze un-

der control.

JEWELS,STOLEN

KINGS POINT, N. Y Jan. 4 UP)

Four gunmen Invaded the palatial
home of J, Edward Msyer today,

A.iield six Dersdns prisoner for more
than an hour and then fled w(th
Jewelryand other valuablesreport
ed to worm w,ww.

Dollar
Deficit Seen
Next Year
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Edward J. Nell (above), As-
sociated Press correspondent,
was fatally wounded-- near
Teruel, Spain, when a shell
struck a par in vwhlchhe and
other correspondentswaited to
follow General franco's coun-
terattack In the biggest battle
of tho Spanish civil war. Two"

other men In the
killed.

car were
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AnjjJreWs Co.

TaBuildRoad
vi- . , '",

Meeting On Riglit-Of-Wa- y

Slated
For Jan. 17 '

Andrews county intends to go
forward with the building of its
part of the proposed Big Spring-
Andrews road, ' M. G, "Jack" Mc
Carley, Andrews "county . commis
sioner, Indicated here on a brief
visit Tuesdaymorning.

The court of that county, said
McCarley, has called a meeting for
January 17 when all land owners
and grass'leaseeInterests are to
appearbefore the court In regards
to right-of-wa- y for tho road.

With S30.000 bonds voted In Oc
tober of 1937, the Andrews county
commissioners court fs ready to
buy the right of way and is pre
pared to offer a price of five times
tho assessedvalue of the land, Mc-
Carley said.

One of the surveysmade for the
proposed route show the road leav-
ing the southernpart of the city of
Andrews and proceedingin an al-
most 'due easterly direction to a
pplnt in section T&P,
where it will Intersect with the
Martin county line.

McCarley indicated' that the An
drews court was acting on ,thcH
ineory mat ir it procecaeuwun tne
road, it would give Martin and
Howard counties "something to
shoot at and to tie on to."

ON TRIP

R. T. Plner ahd R. F. Schermer--
horn left Sunday for Tulsa, Okla
homa, Kansas City and Minneap-
olis, where they will spend this
week on business. They made the
trip .by rail.

CHICAGO, Jan, 4 UD Mr.
Average American, whose jpeat
diet was reducedduring 1937 to
the lowest point of. the century,
except for 1035,. was assured to-

day by packers he could expect
more and bigger helpings this
year.

More plentiful "livestock feed
supplies, (lie Institute of- Amer-
ican Vackers said, ' Would be
translated Jutp Increased meat
production.The low point of

It added, apparently at-- -'

readyhas passed.
Government figures disclosed

an expandingproductionof hogs,
supplies of which kave been be
low normal for the last three

FDS TALK TERMED 'CONCILIATORY'
Vote Contest t

' '

HearingSet

Thursday
OutcomeOf 'Liquor
Election Will Be
SettledIn Courf

Hearing.on the liquor elec--

set for
Thursdayat 9 a,, m. by Judge
Charles L. Klapprotn wnen
ho called the 70th-- district
January Ho'cket Tuesday
morning.

Ask Nullifying Order
The suit, contesting the result of

the December 10 .election which
showed the county dry. by a major
ity of 118 votes, was filed Decem
ber 23 by Frank George ana oth-
ers. Tho original petition' charged
irregularities and lack of compli
ance to statutes In matters,of ab-

senteevoting. It asked that the
election bo-- declaredvoid and that
an order by the commissioners
court prohibiting the sale oT all al-

coholic beveragesafter January 14
be revoked.

Friday County Attorney W." S.
Morrison filed an answer in which
he .declared that certain alleged ir-

regularities cited fn tho contes-
tants' petition were basedon obso-
lete laws and that tho .election was
held under thenew liquor control
act

The county attorney indicated
that he would be ready to proceed
with defense of the election In the
xnursaay nearing.

Apply For licenses
Meanwhile, a dozen beer dlspen--

sors have applied for new licenses,
which in event of the election be-

ing upheld, will be. void after Jan-
uary 15.

JudgeKlapprotn set the criminal
docket for tho wcok of January 17.
The grand jury was busily engaged
ln investigatingsome 17 complaints
dtawn prior to convening of the
court, and was presumedto be In-

quiring into alleged rumors of elec
tion Irregularities. The cour.t in
his charge to the :jury, asked that
the . grand jurors .take cognizance
of theserumors.

It appeared Tuesdaythat tho in
vestigative .body might not com-
plete its deliberationsIn time for a
report before Thursday.

Bodies Of Newsmen
Takenbut Of Spain

HENDAYE, Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Jan. 4 UP) Tho bodies of
three war correspondents killed
while covering tho Spanish insur
gent advance on Teruel, were
brought across the border into
France today.

.Those of two Americans, Edward
J Nell of the Associated Pressand
Bradlsh Johnsonof the magazines
"Spur" and' "Newsweek," were .

their way to the United States,.and
that of E. R. S. Sheepshanks.of
Reuters (British NewB- - agency),
was being taken to England.

Tne three correspondents,were,
rrdlng in the same car last Friday,
watching the progressof the Insur
gent nttacK, wnen tho car was
struck by a shell.

J. O. PEARCE BODY
IS SENT TO PAMPA

Body .of J. Ollle Pearce,who died
unexpectedlyMonday of a heart
auacK,was iorwarea Tuesday to
Pampa,where burial .services were
scheduled for Wednesday. Mrs,
Pearce is residing at Pamna.

Mr. rearce, 51, was-- stricken as
he ate lunch Monday at the Daven- -
port home neaf the Greer stock--
pens, where he worked. Ho had
been at his job during the .morning.

ne suffered a heart at-
tack while on a trip to Lamesa.

GIRL IS DEPORTED
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 WP)-M- agda

De Fontanges,the French eirl who
said she shot a former French am
bassadorto Rome because he broke
up her friendship with Premier
Mussolini, was deportedto France
today. 4

She sailed on the French liner
without public com

ment.

Meat To Be More Plentiful This

Year,IL S,PackersAnnounce

pro-
duction,

feeds now available, a greater
supply of high quality cattle also
was forecast. 3

The Institute said meat con-

sumption In 1938 undoubtedly
would show an IncreaseIf the ex-
pected production boost mater-
ialized. Lower prices wereexpect-
ed to stimulate consumption.
Wholesale meat prices have de-

clined 7 to 49 per cent since er

jSarii Individual In the nation
.ate an averageof 129.3 pounds,of
vmeat and bird In 1037, the Insti-
tute estimated.This was 6 per
cent less than the per capita
consumption In 1934 and only

Japs Drive --Deeper
Spanish Foes Fight

Students Must
PayTo Flunk
NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 4 UP)

That old "flunking fee" scare
turned up .at the University of
Oklahoma again today three
weeks beforo semester exams
and. this time it's about to becomo
a reality.

Tho "flunking fee," designedby
the board of .regents two years
ago, requiredstudentsto pay .$3
per semesterhour failed.

S.tudent leaders branded It un-
fair; carried their fight to the
state legislature. Nothing was
done about It, and everyone for-
got ..about the fee except tho
regents!'

Unsuspecting students were
jolted awake this morning when
they learned the regent voted
yesterdaytq put the fee into ef-

fect.
Said Co-e-d Erlene Lasleyt "We

haveto pay to passcourses. Why
should we pay' to flunk them?"

University officials estimate
flunking would cost students$12,-X-

a semester.

JoblessFile
For Benefits

CompensationInvest-
igatesClaims Of
Applicants

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 OP) New ma--
chlnery of tho unemploymentcom
pensation commission Investiga
tion of claims by the- jobless for
cash" benefits' sprang into action
today In tho wako of 2,300 applica
tions filed yesterday.

Officials estimated 50 to 60 per
cent of those seeking compensa
tion, ranging to a maximum of $15
a week for 18 weeks, were eligible
but.said investigation of work rec
ords and other prerequisiteswould
not be complete for 10 days.

Payments will be made from a
$20,000,000 fund contributed by em-
ployers of eight or moreworkers In
industries covered by the compen
sation law.

Most claims came from larger
communities. The following of
fices, each covorlng the county in
which it is located, reported as s:

Austin 40; San Antonio 2C5;
Corpus Christi 20; Brownsville-- 31;
Laredo 1: El Paso 85; Abileno 37;
Beaumont 79; Amttrillo'29; Borger
58; Fort Worth 490; Wichita Falls
45; Wacp 108; Dallas 302; Long-vie- w

35; 'Tyler 25; Port Arthur 24;
Houston375 and Galveston 20. Oth
ers came from outlying communl

Claims.May Be Filed
At Big Spring Office

H. H. Rumph,--l- n charge of the
district office at (Abilene for the
Texas unemploymentcompensation
commission, was 'in Big Spring
Monday checking.work of taking
applicationsfor joblessbenefits.Ho
said that unemployed Individuals
may file with tho local offico
claims for benefits,'.provided they
were In the employmentof covered
employers auring a portion 01 wiu
first three months

A number of claims havff been
filed at the Big Spring office,
Rumph.said, and more'recxpect-ed-.

S. G. Merritt, located the
Ellis building on Second street,will
bo In charge of the applications
here. Rumplrsald L. Y. Morris will
bo claims examinerfor this portion
of his district.

RAINFALL BRINGS
COOLER WEATHER;
SNOW AT LUBBOCK

Overcast skies and a steady
drizzle, mixed with near freezing
temperature, brought Big spring
and. area moro winter weather
Tuesday.

While around a tenth of an Inch
of moisture had fallen to noon, it
was enough to produce1 muddy
streets and send water running In
tho ditches. Thd temperature dip
ped to 31 degreesat noon.

in JjUudock snow Dcgan lauing
heavily snortiy niter noon. tem
peraturesthere droppedto 30.1 de
grees and rose to 33.7 at noon.

Probable showers and rising
temperatureIn tho Panhandlewere
forecast.

MURDER AND SUICIDE
TAYLOR, Jan. 4 W3 A double

shooting early today, resulting in
the deathaof Mr. and Mm. W, F.
Druesdow, was held murder and
suicide by Justiceof the PeaceSam
Burnap,

Druesdow, mlddle-ag- d store pro-
prietor, died when shot through the
heart with a pistol bullet and his
wife succumbed, In. a hospital sev
eral hours' later frpm a neaa
wound. Judge Burnap held the

jiMFf, BecauetfesptcAtUul , per ecstwn Hum that ef MM. Jshots wers fired fcy th wan.

SeveralMore
TownsTaken
By Invaders

'DesperateFighting
At CloseRange In
SpanishArea

By The Associated Press
Japan'sarmiesdriving south
ward through the "Holy Land
of China" central ghantung
province reported ; today
they had captured --'Chuu,
birthplace of Confucius,
China's great sage, 70 miles
south of Tainan, the provin
:ial capital.

Air Forces Aid
Other towns 50 or moro tnUes

Tslnan were reportedcaptured.
Japan'sair forcessupportedtho In
fantry marchby punishing junc
tion points and cities on tho rail-
ways In the Chinese rear and car
ried tho attack to far Inland Han-
kow, nearly 600 miles up ythe
Yangtze river.

In Spain, the desperate-- struggle
for Teruel still appeareddeadlock--
cdr Insurgents,seemingto hold the
advantage,battled at bayonetpoint
to recapture the city but .govern-
ment forces jicld grimly.

Snow checkedmassoffensives by
the 200,000 troops of tho two armies
on tho f,ront encircling Teruel, and
sleet grounded airplanesand bog
ged down motorized units In the
mountainousterrain

But within the city Itself, 160
miles to the east of Madrid, there
was the,crackling of riflo fire and
fighting at closo range.

Doth Claim Control
Both sides claimedcontrol 'of the

provincial capital.It appearedthat
tho Insurgentsheld tho advantage,
but an 'earlier announcement' of
completo domination of tho Teruel
front.was no,borne-out.''-

In ,Egy)t, "defiant and
PrVJmler Mustapha Nahss

ousted
Pasha

fought to restoro to power his na-
tionalist- party, tho Wafd, aftct-- a
riotous chamberof deputiessession'
broke up in disorder. Troops "and
police patrolled Cairo to stlflo any
violence.

Great Britain took tho offensivo
in the Near East radio propaganda
war by Arabic pro-
grams on medium wave lengths
mat could be received on thousands
of setstho British dcclar ltaly had
distributed to Arabs In Palestine.

In Rome, fascists predicted Italy
would retaliate with Intensified
broadcasts of her own 'and with
powerful stations to reach British
India, Australia and New Zealand,

Allred Hits At

Land Office
RefusesTo Approve
Sale Made By
McDonald

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 On Governor
James' V. Allred today criticized
"conditions" in the generalland of
fice, at the samo time refusing to
approvesale of a tract of land in
Rusk county on grounds the state
had not received full value and rec-
ords had been altered.

Land Commissioner- V. II. Mc-
Donald retorted that his records
were open to inspection "by any
ono at any time," that his official
acts had been "strictly In 'accord
with tho law" and that he would
"put my administration of the land
offico. this year against that of any

rothcr land commissioner."
The governor'scriticism of "con

ditions" was at a pressconference,
From the "standpoint of the peo
ple," ,he said ho was "alarmed."His
refusal to approvo a patent selling
48,27 acres to Arlln Andersoli for
$1 an aero was in a letter to the

See'ALLItKD, Page 0, Col. S"

23 PAROLEES STILL
MISSING FROM TtiN

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 4 UP)

Twcnty-thre-o of 551 prisoners
grantedChristmas.paroles on man-to-ma-

agreementsthey would re
turn were listed today at three
Alabama prisons as "unreported.'

several oi me missing navo tele
phoned or telegraphed that they
were delayed but'on their way and
wardenswcro hopeful others would
be heard from.

Governor Bibb Graves started
the practice of releasing "most'
worthy" prisonersat Christmasten
years ago, with the. understanding
they return after the now year.

MAN IS 1II1LD
Tho sheriffs department was

holding Bascom, Ashley hero Tuci
day for Mt.. Pleasant officers who
askedfor,hl custodyon ,tnclt
whitm.
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Twins, girl and boy, were
born New Year's day to Mr.
and Mrs. Claudo Mathew of
St louls. Tho girl, the Math-
ews' ninth child, arrived ono
minute post the boy

China
Teruel

As1

TWINS HER NEW YEAR'S EVE GIFT
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Cites Lack Of Effort
To Distribute Work

Labor Official Says Firms Not
Following Policy Of 1929

WASHINGTON, Jan. M.1A labor departmentofficial testified
today that'Somo firms which sought combat unemployment
MMillna AK.ntnllnw anm,.! wn.lf
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- Annearinc as tho first witness beforo a special senateunemploy

ment committee,Isador Lubln, commissionerof statistics, said
he did not know "whether or not this chanire was deliberate."

"Perhaps companies felt they overdid It (spreadingwork) In
1929," Luliln continued. "Thcro may
bo a thousandand one reasonsfor

The statistical expert estimated
7,000,000 to $7,600,000 persons are
currently unemployed.

Corrington Gill, assistant WPA
administrator, told the - committee
WPA rolls would averago 1,800,000
persons, this monm ana l.uou.uoo
durlhg'T'cbruary,

Ho submitted' . this record of
WPA employmentsinco,, tho reces-
sion set In last Novcmbcrr.,t

Week ended November 27.V1,B20.-

000; December4, 1,538,000; Dcccrhi;
bcr 11, 1,558,000; December IB,
1,588,000; December 25, 1,029,000;
January 3, 1,667,000.

Uubin, discussing the spreading
of work, did not name any firms
specifically, but emphasized that
not all had abandonedwork-spreadin-g

practices of 1929.
Senator Murray asked

whether Lubin thought thcro was
any justification for a "sudden
shutting down" in some Industries
recently. Lubin replied a sharp

in prices may havo caused
some curtailment.

Lubin testified after Chairman
Byrnes (D-S- had opened the
hearing with a statement that tho
group did not intend "to show that
either labor or capital deliberately
brought about thepresentrecession
In business."

Following Lubin on tho stand,Di-
rector Frank Personsof the United
Statesemployment servicesaid tho
unemploymenttrend from January
on would depend"on the trend In
business."

Ford Executive's
DaughterFound
To Have Eloped

DETROIT, Jan. 1 OTlCapt.
Cnpt. Donald S. Leonard of tho
state pollco announcedthis after-
noon that Gertrude Bennett, miss
ing daughterof Harvey
Bcnnctv-Ford-Motor- - Cor personnel
director, and Russell Hughes wcro
married at 6- - p. m. yesterday in
Auburn, Ind. .

Capt. Leonard said ho loarned of
tho marriage from County Clerk
Carl Walters at Auburn. Ho said
however, the couplo had not been
found

Tho marriage, Capt. Leonard
said, was performed by Justice of
tho PcacoMiles Baxter at Auburn.

Miss Bennett had been missing
since Monday afternoon,and fears
were j expressed of kidnaping or

girl had been underway.

los Jan. ipiA
1250,000 damage suit In which
Constance Bennett, blondo film
actress, accuses James l'ldler,
Hollywood radio of
libeling' her In broadcast,was
on file today.

MIsk Ilriinrtt. charged that
J In a broadcast Dec. 28,
made faUe, defamatory and
libelous remarks her, say-
ing she had snubbed Patsy
Kelly, screen comedienne who
was working with lyr In a pic-

ture, i

13 minutes later. They were
namedJuanUaRuth andJohn
Henry, tho tatter after tho at-
tending physician, Dr.
Lattuoda, ,

labor

these

drop

Desperadoes
Captured

Convict
Q-M- With

out

si

SANFORD, N. C, Janr4'W
Tho gamo was up Today for Bill
Payne and Wash Turner,
Carolina desperadoes, who had
eluded officers for nearly cloven
montns;

capturedthe escaped con
victs yesterday.

Payno and Turner, though
armed, offered no rcslstancowhen
thrco carloadsof federal bureauof
Investigationagentsswooped down
on them on a main thoroughfare.

Payno and Tumor were wanted
on chargesof bank robbery, mur
der, kidnaping, and highway

Payne, 41, short andlean-vlsagc-

was credited by tho authorities
with being the "brajns" of a sen-

sationalprison last February
when he, Turner anil five other
convicts escaped from Caledonia
prison farm, kidnaped,two prison
officials, seized a laundry truck,
stolo another car and kidnaped Its
driver, and releasedtheir hostages
400 miles away.

f)

Payneand Turner were, accused
of slaying Gcorgo Pcnn,la state
highway patrolman, after their
fingerprints were found In a car
abandoned by tho men Pcjin was
pursuingwhen, ha was hot

MEN ARE

LAKE CHARLES, La.; Jan. 4
UP) Three men reported missing
yesterday on Grand Lawo after
tliey had gone out In an outboard
motorbont in search of a drifted
barge were rescued by a searching
party.

Tho men wcro found at a desert
ed shack In northeastern,Cameron
parishwhero they had taken refuge
after their small boat had sunic

HACK FROM MEXICO

Mr, and Mrs. Leland L. Martin,
Forsan, returned Tuesday from a
holiday trip to Mexico City. Mar--

other foul play. A wide searchfor tin is superintendentof. the Forsan
tho

Filmland RadioCommentatorSued

Libel By Cons&nce Bennett
ANd'fefitSs; 4

commentator,

Idler,

about

Fugitives
TakchBy

Resistance

North

break

RESCUED

schools.

For
a statement."After eachoutburst
I have kept silent, taking no

'cognizance of the remarks as I
did not want to dignify them."

Miss Bennett added that after
the broadcast "I made up my
mind to fight."

"Miss Kelly .was Involved aa
well as I." she continued. "She

' telegraphed--Mr, Ildler, asking
j for a retraction.He refusedpoint

blank, go you see that sUence I
! no longer jthe. joHcy to pursue
' nnd I am not pursuing k.

"The BubHo shOHld have Mie

"Never had I had the courtesyJ other sWe ftf Me perex x r.
of a retractloVanexplanationor t ef f aoHea w Pve
aa apology." MIm Keaaett said la j beent etfeers."

SomeAwaiting

His Proposals
ForBusiness

Change In Tone From
Other Addresses
Is Noted '

WASHINGTON, Jut. 4

(AP) Several republica
leaders joined the majority
of democratic conereMmcii
today in terming "concilia,
tpry" President Rooaevelt'j
pledge of cooperation with
businessif the latterabandon!
"harmful" practice.

"Reassuring"
Some of tho president's foes,

however, criticized his economic
views and said they would await'
his special message, on business
legislation beforedetermining thclc
course.

Administration lieutenants dc
crlbed Mr. Roosevelt's speech t
tho opening of congressyesterday
as constructive and reassuring:

WASHINGTON, Jan. '4 W7
White-- House official said today-reactio-

n

to President Enesevclt's
message to congressasking the'

of business 1a cor-
recting economic evils had been1
"moro spontaneous and More
favorable" than oa aay of his
previousmessages.'

Senator McNary of Oregon and
RepresentativeSnell of Now YoiK,'
the republican floor leaders, wera
among thoso who called It "con-
ciliatory."

Sovcral membersof both parties
contrasted Its tone with recent
addresses, by Secretary Ickes .and
Assistant Attorney General Robert
H. Jackson, .

Tho latter officials had accused
sections of big businessof going
"on strlko" against government
regulations. Mr. Roosovelt told,
yesterday:

."Only a small minority (of bust
ncss men and bankers) have dis-
played poor citizenship 'by engag-
ing in practices which aro dis-
honest or doflnltcly harmful to
society.- This statementla straight-
forward and true. No person in
any responsible 'placo In tho gove-

rnment-of tho United States today ,
has ever taken any position con-
trary to it."

Other Views'
(

SenatorDavis ), comment-
ed that the president'sspeech must
havo been written "after he got tha
universally unfavorable reaction"
to tho declarations of Ickes and
Jackson. Representative Wood-
ruff oh the other hand,
called tho Roosevelt message
"more suavo and polished, but just

See FD'S TALK, rage 8, CeL S

Poll TaxPayments
Here Are Lagging

Payment of 1037 poll taxes wal
lugging Tuesday, records of Tax
Collector J, F. Wolcott's. showed.

At noon a total of only 876 poll
taxes had beenpaid. , It was con-
sidereda poor start for a year ex-
pected to produco more than 0,500'
qualified voters.

Tho recent local option election
was expected to result 1n Increased
poll tax payments,'but to data it
has producedlittle or no effect on
tho total. Poll taxes, which are
necessary (or exemption certifi-
cates) for voting In any- election
during 1038, must be paid before
Feb. 1.

SATTERWHITE HIGH
ON FARMING BID

High bidder for tha right to cul-

tivate state board of control lands
on the state hospital site here U
W. S. Satterwhltc, according to ts.

The board called for bids'
for Uio right to cultivate landsnot
affected by the construction pro-
gram In 1038. 'Figures pri the W4
were not Immediately avallaW. -

Weather
WEST TEXAS rarMy eievdy

tonight and Wednesday except
showersprobable,kt extreme west ,

portion tonight; coolerla southeast
portion tonight; warmer in Pan--'
handle Wednesday. ,

EAST TEXAS Partly cieady'W
night and Wednesday ex
somewhat unsettled la ex
south portion ceeler hi
Horth port-lon- toirtght, warssjtr tat
northwest perHen Wednesday.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hank Hart

Official of alt tha schools who
have thus far been contacted and
who wjil meet In the Scttlca Hotel
tonight for a discussion ofathletics,
plana havo seemed very favorable
toward "six-ma-n football."

Realizing that not too much ex
pense would bo Incurred In opcrat
ing a grid team and that football
as awholo Is fast becoming popu-
lar In the smallercommunitiesas
well as the larger places, the com
mlttce may set about to accomplish
something' in tho way of Introduc
ing the game In their own schools.

Rlggs Sheppard, supt of the
Courtney schools will lead the
discussion while Inland Martin
of Forsan, George Boswell of
Coahoma nnd N. r. Tnjlor of
Garden City will lie Interested
parties.

In direct contrast to the larger
places, where football annually
pays the way for basketball and
other sports, basketball may have
to bear part of tho burden for
football for a season or two If the
crime were adopted but It is bcllov- -

d that It would soon becomea pay
ing proposition.

Coahoma plays regulation foot-
ball at the presenttime and, al-

though they have no way to
charge admission to the games
yet, reports state that the grid
fund has not gone too far In the
hole. Coahoma may soon have
a way to chargefor their games.
Smaller communities than Gar

ten City, Forsanand Courtney are
laying football and making a hab-

it of making it pay Its own way.
Conroe, not much larger than For-la- n,

is in Class A football and only
last season went lntp the state
quarterfinals.Thereare other nota-
ble examples.

The meeting will serve to make
for better relationship between all
smaller schools in this section it
nothing is accomplished In the
way of forming a union.

S.
Ben Daniel Is going to be as-

sociated
in

with sports if he' Is forc-
ed to resort to uncomfortable
means' to do It. The lack of a
basketball gym here Isnt handi-
capping him In the least, lie's
worked his Calves out twice this
season and tonight Is sending
them against the Moore Loboes
In the Moore gym.

If Ben had bis way about It,
Big Spring would have a repre-
sentative In the district wars
this year.

Most of the , Posden basketball
flayers are doing a good Job of
tompletely Ignoring the game. Jake
Morgan attendedthe Houseof !

game in Coahoma
Friday night but hehasn'tbeen on
the courts since the Oilers return-i-d

from Kansaslast season. Jack
Smith only referees occasionally
ind Horace Wallin won't even go
to see a game. Mlleaway Baker
leems Interestedin the happenings
tf Independent circles hut he
makesno moves for any of the sur-
rounding gyms after the Bun goes
flown. Others have disappeared
completely.

However, If Big Spring builds
her gym next season, all the boys
might get the fever again.

Congrats are out for Fhll
Smith, r, who married a
GardenCity girl over the week-
end, riill has been captaining
Coahoma's AH - Stars, on the
courts this winter.

Buffs Battle
CoahomaIn
Forsan

Four Games SetIn
Renewal Of Cage
Activities

FORSAN, Jan. 4 Brady Nix's
High School Buffaloes and Lloyd
Sevan's Coahoma Bulldogs, in
active ior two weeks, will awing
back into action heretonight in the
feature of four games scheduled
for the Forsan gym.

The senior gills, junior girls and
Junior boys of the two schools are
scheduled to play before the senior
boys take thecourts.

The Forsanites hold two vie
torles over the Coahomans. scored
In December, but will be weakened
tonight with the loss of Capt. Hoi- -

lis Parker, ace guard, who will be
ut until after mid-ter-

Coach Nix elected to passup the
Colorado invitational tournament

.the latterpart of the week in ord.er
., repay a visit to Wilson. The

Ljrnn county cagersjcamu to For-
san month ago for a two-gam- e

seriesand both the boys' and girls'
teamsot Forsan will go to Wilson
Friday fertile weekend games.
- xm wan aiso nave a, frame
.scheduledwtth Westbrook in For-
san neat Tuesday, brio Kermlt the

, ollowlnc night plans are also be
ing madeto participate in tha Cos--

i noma invttatfsnal tourney which w
set for Jaaaav3 and 22:

r

The Indian ehaasetaoaeasy cap--J
xure inaecis wun lis tonguetai a
umaneor six incnes. tt

BBBlitiMMfTist

Two Local
Enter QQ

HermanFuhrerTo Allow BoysTo
UseArena For Training Quarters

, With the news that two local grldJers of the 1S37 Big Spring
high school football team had entered theHerald-Cosde-n GoWon
Gloves boxing tournament,scheduled here the latter part of the
month, camean announcementthat Herman Fuhrer, local wrest-
ling promotcr,-4fa- offeredthe useof his arena at First and Goliad
streetsto the boys for afternoon workouts.
Lack of n ring lias handicapped

the local entries to date and all
have expressed their apprecia-
tion at the promoter's move.
Clubs will probably bo formed

within the very near future and
certain croupswill probably be giv
en instructions to work out thero
at specified times.

HeretoforeVll boxers have had
to work-o- ut cither at the high
school or In home made gyms.

Trie pslr who sent their cntrv
blanks along to tho Golden Gloves
editor Monday with the announce-
ment of their entrance for a try
at the district honors here were C.
E. Cunningham, tho giant Steer
fullback, who will try to make the
light heavyweightranks,and John
nie Owens, a who will
enter the featherweight division,

Other high school boys were due
to enter although nono have enter
ed serioustraining yet.

SMU TO PLAY
IN GARDEN

WEDNESDAY
By DILLON GRAHAM
AT Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 The House
that Tex built has become a mag
net that reacheswith octopus-lik- e

arms in all directions to pull in
America'sprize basketballquintets.

jucKara's boxlntr arena rever
beratesduring the winter with the
roars of thousandsof court fans.
PronfotcrNed Irish played a hunch
that paying patrons would flock to
an auditorium where they might
sit comfortably and watch basket
ball without the customarycrowd
ing encountered in most college
gymnasiums. And his guess was
right.

Colleges from throughout the U.
acceptedhis offers to compete
New York and for severalyears

now Madison Square Garden has
been the playgroundof top teams.

Ned began tossingdouble-hea-d

ers at his customersand featuring
the lqtcrscctional angle, compara-
tively new In the court game.This
season he's booked conference
champions from the south, mid
west, 'Pacific coastand southwest
along with the crack eastern
teams.

From far-awa- y Texas comes
SouthernMethodist and Stanford's
Indians trekked all the way from
trie west coast. Also listed are
Notre Dame, one ot the best;
Minnesota and Illinois, Big Ten,

and Washingtonand
Lee, Southern conference title- -
holders.

Crowds of more than 18,000 cheer
the exploits of such aces as Stan
ford's Hank Lulsctti; Minnesota's
John Kundla and Illinois' Lou
Boudreau.

Already the Garden has seen
Stanford, Long Island. Minnesota,
St Joseph and New York Univer
sity. Georgetown and S. M. U,
dre to appear January C

Eight other double bills are
listed:

Jan. 8 Manhattan vs. New
York V. City College
vs. St John's.

Jan. 14 DePaul vs. Long n-lan-

Temple vs. Man-
hattan.

Jap. 2J Duqaesnevs. Long fa-

ll nd. St. Thomas vs.
Manhattan.

Feb. C Washington and Lee
vs. Long Island. "Ma-
nhattanvs. City College.

Feb, 0 St John's vs. New
York TJ. Fordham vs.
City College.

Feb. IS Manhattan vs. St
John's. New York U.
vs. Fordham:

Feb. 25 Brooklyn vs. St. Fran--
, els. Notre Dame vs.

New York TJ.

Mar. t St Francis vs. St
John's.City College vs.
New York TJ.

ONLY ONE LICENSE
AUSTIN. Jan. 4 UP) A Fort

Worth man who has trouble keep
ing track ot his driver's license
wrote the public safety depart
ment:

"Enclosed you will find U for
which pleasesend me four driver's
licenses. I haye had two but lost
them and would, like to have three
to keep in, my desk where, they
would be handy.--"

License bureau, officials were
sympatheticbut explained only one
license Is Issued escn moipnsi.

Meyer May Take

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 W)
T.O.U. will "make every effort"
to retain Coach Dutch Meyer who
has been offered the head coach-
ing' Job at the University of Mis-

sissippi.
Dart D. Rogersof Dallas, chair-

man of the athletic committee of
T.C.U. board of trustees,said his
committeewould meet within a
oey or two to considerthe prob--'
tern. It Is believed that a salary
boost te meet the Mississippi off-

er in par w'" ta offered.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 W
Coach Io (Dutch) Meyer of Tex
as Christian University disclosed
last night he .was considering an
"attractive offer" to go to the Unl
varisty of Mississippi as head grid
coach.

I"1" t lb Horned Frogs
Itarauaki four vuri at uuuulal

Qridders
Meeting

FarmSystemA

GrowingThing
With Pros

Draft SystemJlclns
To Equalize AIJ
League Tenuis'

(Note: This Is.another of a se-

ries of sporting signs and por-
tents, written especially for tlio
Associated l'ross by national
leaders.) .

By JOE F. CARR
(".'resident National Professional
Football League)

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 4 C-D-

Fresh from Its finest season in
both attendanco and spectacular
play, the National Professional
Football League looks forward to
evtn greater things in 1038.

Our selective draft system,under
which the weaker teams are giv-
en first opportunity to negotiate
with graduating college stars.
showed its effect for tho first time
during 1937, and was a heavy fac
tor in providing the tight colorful
race.

The Eastern division surprised
everyone by jumping up on even
terms with tho Western half in
strength this year, while Washing
ton's victory in tho playoff gave
the East the national title for the
first time in years.

The league teams are so evently
matched now, that the addition of
a few players could mako title
contenders ofseveralclubs, notably
the Cleveland, Philadelphia, Brook
lyn and Pittsburgh teams. Cleve
land's entrance into the league
boosted Mid-We- st interest and, al--
tnaugn too Hamsaid not win many
games, they were a better team
than their recordindicated.

Show. Increase
The league's attendance showed

a 13 per cent increaseand reached
a new high. ,

We think we are providing the
greatest show in football a game
which must be played by experts,
but one from which the ordinary
fan can get a "kick."

The league will continue to play
an open game, and increase scor
ing possibilities. Tho "goal posts
will remain on the goal line to per-
mit more field goals, and forward
passesfrom anywhere behind the
lino of scrimmageas in the past

Professional football, like pro
fessional baseball, is gradually
evolving a "form" system, and a
major-min- or set-u- During 1937
we had working agreementswith
the American Association,compos
ed of teamsaround New York and
NewJersey; the Dixie league, with
teams in Virginia, the Carolinas
and District of Columbia, and the
Midwest and Western association
circuits.

RedfernSearching
PartyMarooned

GEORGETOWN, British Gulans,
Jan. 4 UP) The Waldeck expedi
tion searching for Paul Redfern,
American aviator missing 10 years,
was maroonedtoday on a rock in
the Upper Cuyunf river, 150" miles
from here.

The expedition reported its por-
ters had deserted and its food
supplies were running low.

TheodoreJ. Waldeck, explorer,
led his party Into the jungles from
Bartlca, CO miles south of here, De-
cember 13 aboard three specially
constructedboats. It was the thir
teenth expedition to search for
Bedfcrn, whd vanishedin 1927 on
an attempted non-sto- p flight from
ucorgia to Brazil.

Redfern was declared, lcirallv
deadyesterdayIn Detroit on a pe
tition Dy airs, uertrude S. Redfern,
nis wiie.

CURATOR DIES

NEW YORK, Jap. 4 W)-H- ow-

land Wood, CO, curator of . the
American Numismatic Museum of
New York and known to coin col
lectors in many parts of the world,
died today after a brief lllpess.

Hereford cattle were lntrpduced
Into America in 1817 by Henry
Clay.

MississippiJob,

endeavour, said he was "more than
casually Interested."

He said officials of the Mississip
pi school made.a definite offer fto
him while he attended! a coaches
meetingat New Orleans last week,

"They have Invited me to come
to Mississippi and look things over
In the next few days, and If I ac
eept the Invitation to go, thereis
a strong possibility that I will ac
cept." Meyer said.

Meyer has Deeni connected with
T.C.U. as a player,' freshmancoach
and varsity mentor for abou 20
years. He succeeded Francis,
Schmidt a head coach four years
ago.
' Another Southwest' Conference
coach, Morley Jennings ot Baylpr,
declined to comment at Waco oh
reports from Memphis that he bad
the inside track for the Mississippi
JoW

JenningsAlso Being Considered

SheppardDue
School
--AND THE TIDE
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Halfback Vie Bottari (W), Is
shown reeling off a rd

gain In this graphic action shot
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fornia's powerful Bears con
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Two ChangesMade
Body VotesTo
Allow Passing
Into Zones

DiscussChange'In
PassingTo Ineli-
gible Receiver

EDGEWATERPARK. Miss, Jan.
UPI Tho National Collegiate

Athletic association'srules commit-
tee has answered the howls ot
manyfootball fans and some coach
es that the defense was getting all
the breaks with two changes In
the'rules, both designed to aid the
offense.

Neither alteration was consider
ed radical. One provided for mov
ing tho ball in 15 yards from the
side line instead of when
It goes out of bounds or becomes
dead within 15 yards of the side
line.

The other provided more leeway
for passingattack near the goal
line by treating any forward pass,
except on fourth down, that falls
incomplete behind tho goal line as
though it bad struck the ground
In the field of play.

The new rule, permits the toss-
ing of three Incomplete forwards
across the goal line without,
penaltyaewhereas, under the old
rule, the second Incompleted
pass over the goal line was treat-
ed as a touchback and the ball
went to the opposing team on
Its 20 yard line.
Secretary W. S. Langford, New

York City, who announced the
changes after a two-da-y commit
tee .session, .said the alteration!
wcro approvedunanimously.

The American Football Coaches
association recommended the
change applying to a ball going
out of bounds together with a pro-
posal reducing the penalty for a
ball Inadvertently striking an in
eligible offensive player on a for
ward passplay before crossingthe
lino of scrimmage,to the loss of
a down Insteadof loss of the bait.

The latter proposal was referred
to the standing rules changes.com'
mlttee after, Langford said, "it had
been.debcatcdat great length.1

The committee decided to leave
unchangedthe language of a rule
making the Intentional grounding
of a forward 'pass a penalty, dc--
clcairng a which
studied tho requestof the coaches
association fora Interpretation and
definition of the rule reported it
was unable to Improve the present
phraseology.

SampsonIn Go

With Wilson

AtBSAC
Cummings Meets Gene
Blakcly, Vcnable Op--'
posesAbbott '

The fellow who probably got
tired of potlnjf for a cartoonist
and coachedhimself into believ-
ing that be at least looked the
part of a "rasslln' guy," has con-
vinced Certain other parties that
he's a main eventer for tonight
at the Big Spring Athletic club.
Ite toddles" out again as the spot-
lighted "artiste" In the main
eeatdespitethe fact thathe had
ts dust the grime from his shoIJders following a match with D
Cumfmngs hut week.

He's Dick Sampson, the Dallas
rubber bey, a bouncingbaby who
tobogganed suddenly from, the
pcrojk he establishedla his first
two. er three matehes here late
'she role el a questionableehar-ssOt-cr

He's klUAtl wlih Kiv WttAaa.
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CRASHED

quered Alabama for the first
time la five Invasions of the

Rose BowL Bottari made the
two California touchdowns. At

picksCoope
For '38 Open

Brietz Looking For
LeadingMoney Win-- .

nerTo Take Honors
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan.4 UP) Bronko
Nagurskl has submitted an entry
in a big lying contest being con
ducted by the International Falls
(Minn.) Dally Journal...,Nope,
Bronko. didn't give 'em that old one
about Wrestling being on the up
ana up....everyone arouna ncre u
very low becauseot Eddie Neil's
sad death., wHe was a fine fellow,
a crack newspaperman and no
body ever'had a better friend
Harry Cooper, last year's top mon-
ey winner, ,1s our winter book fa
vorite to win 'the 1938 open.

New York World-Telegra-

prints a picture of Tony Galento
going after a huge glass of beer
....That's merely Tony's way of
training for a his fights. . . .Petey
Sarron Is planning another tour
of South Africa where the gravy
is rich....The Marquette basket-
ball team ought to join the
League of Nations....It has a
German,Englishman, Bohemian.
NorwegianandHungarian In the
regular lineup, while the first
'line of reservesIncludes a Welsh-
man, an Italian and an Iruher

Our favorite newspaper col-
umnist, Prof. Paul Mickelson,
bowed his way out of 1937 wear-
ing a very red face.. . .In his last
column of the old year he
picked five teamsto win the New
Year day games four lost, one
tied....ouch!

Dave Barbee,the old bis leasruer.
Is preaching in a Holiness church
at Greensboro, N. a....Tim Duch--
ley, a barkeeper in BUI Hardy's
Gay Nineties,, never tires of telling
of the night in Boston veara mm
when he served Casey Stengel 32
beers, then watched old Case slam
out two homers,one with the bags
jiueu, me next afternoon.

BEARS TO LOSE '
SIX REGULARS

BERKELEY, Calif.. Jan. 4 UP)
Graduation will deprive California
or six regulars for next seasonbut
tho other five, including Halfback
Vic Bottari and Fullback Dave An
derson,will give. Coach L. B. 'Ttub'
Allison a good base to build on.

Lost for 1938 will be Quarterback
Johnny Meek, Halfback Sam Chap
man, jsna perry Schwartz, Center
Bob Herwig, Guard Claude Evans,
and Guard Vard Stockton. .

Bottari and Andcrsort will give
Allison a crack backfield pair to
start with haxt .season. In Jhe line
ne win nave uave uovarnoa ana
BUI Stoll at tackle.i, and Will Dot
man at end.

aa Abilene lug. who hardly de-

serves the featured go since all
he did was dispose of a second
trate second rater In his one and
only appearancehere.

There's variety la the other
matches which may make for
more Interest. Bobby Cummings
and Gene Btakely-iang-le In the

one fall seml-flh-

while Billy Venable, who also
won a bout qno time, Is booked'
wita Ace Abbott In the opener.
'Said opener may snag honors

for-t- he whole evening. Neither
fa Had- - ever won here and. un- -

the fane keeper catches
em at the limit, tfie

spell for someone might be brok-
en.

The pair will set.up shop at 8
O'clock.

Tha. gams ef chess mat to Eur-
ope by way of India ant4Pertla
vui hs (Hig'a is jest is snuQuiiy,

To Call Of

the left Is Qaarterback John
Meek putting a flying block oh
Tut Erwtn (IS) Alabama end. Up
ahead FuHback Dave Andersen

In
FeudTo Pop
At Garden
Friday

Apostoli Battles
SteeleIn Non-Titl- e

Bout
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Fred

die Steele, the middleweightcham-
pion, and Fred Apostoli, his most
persistent challenger, are fighting
a at the GardenFriday
night, with exactly nothing at
stake.

osven should Apostoli win by a
knockout, which Is highly unlikely,
ne womant gain anytning more
than personal satisfaction because
Steele la coming In over the 160--
pound class limit

It'a all very confusing and also
amusingwhen you learn the Inside
of the set-u- p. There's a long
standing feud between the two
Freddies,as well as betweentheir
managers,and the betting is' that
Apostoli never will get a clean shot
at Steele'scrown.

It seemsthat some four yearsago
Steele, already an establishedring
star, went down to San 'Francisco
for a fight. --He needed some
sparring partners,and amongthose
answering the call was the young
and ambitious Apostoli, who was
fighting as an amateur when he
wasn't g.

All Steele wanted was a light
sparring session, but the opportu-
nity was too great for Apostoli
Somo of his pais were there to
watch him. He swarmedall over
Steele, and before the professional
from Tacoma could recover from
his astonishment, he had been
banged about something fearful.

It burned Steele to a crisp, and
his friends declarehe hasn't even
begun to forget He knocked
Apostoli kicking the next time they
met, as professionals, and has ev
ery intention of doing It again Fri
day night without giving Apostoli
the satisfaction even of fighting
for the title.

STARS TO PLAY

FORSAN OILERS

WEDNESDAY
FORSAN, Jan 4 Berl Cramer's

Magnolia Oilers of Forsan, who
went down before the concentrated
attack of the House of DavItH
Bearded Beauties Saturday night
In GardenCity, will battle the Coa
homa All-Sta- in the Coahoma
gym Wednesdaynight

It will be the third meeting of
tho year between the two teams
and the Coahomans have yet to
score a Victory"asThe' Forsanites
have held a decided advantage in
both encounters.

The Oilers did not have the ser
vices of Tommy Hutto and Rayford
Llles when the met the Beauts in
the Saturday game hut they gave
the Michigan team plentyof com-
petition. Hutto and Liles aro sched-
uled to be In the lineup when the
two teams meet Wednesday.

Tho Beauts also defeatbd the
Coahomans last week, winning a
44-3-6 decision Friday night In the
Bulldog gym.

FIGHTS ARE FATAL
MEXICO CITY, Jan". 4 UP) Ten

men were killed, said dispatches
today from Guadalajara,In fights
over municipal elections in Jalisco
state.

Several were wounded. Peasant
and labor groups charged munici-
pal officials in some Instanceswere
"imaeced" by "politicians''

Order

FootballRules

(66), leads the way through the
hoIo,rlth Perry Schwartz, end,

visible beaeaUt Tils arm. No. 33
Is Lewis BosUcb, Alabama guard.

EndorseMove

On PassesIn
EndZones

ITiomson 'Regrets'
Failure To Study
Behind LinePass

By HUGH S. FULLER-CON-
, Jr.

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 UP) Foot
ball coaches from all sections ot
Americ-- . hauled out the "O. K."
stamp today and applied it to the
three major decisions of tha na-

tional football rules committee In

its weekenddeliberationsat Edge
water Park, Miss.

Only a few commentswere ting
ed with doubt andeven thosegrid
Iron tutors who weren't quite cer
tain agreedthe ruleschangeswere
good as far asthey went

Most of them, however; gave un-

qualified praise to the change al-

lowing three incomplete forward
passesover the goal line without a
touchbackbeing ruled and the ball
going to the other team. They also
endorsed thedecision to brlpg the
ball In IB yards from the sideline
Instead of 10 on
plays. A few, however, regretted
the decision not to permit forward
passing from any polntyback of
the line of scrimmage.

Little Enthusiastic
Lou little of Columbia, chairman

of the coaches rules commlttco who
took part In the national commit-
tee's discussions, was an enthusi
astic spokesmanfor his colleagues)

"The rules change that allows
three incomplete forward passesto
be thrown into tho end zone In the
same series of downs without the
loss of the ballwill be a great help
to the offense near the goal line,"
ho said. "This Is one of the best
Innovations that has come Into
football In a long time. Now the
defense must stay back and guard
against a possible second or third
pass. Thus all phasesof attack will
be greatly Improved and there
should bemore scoring,"

Strong endorsementscame from
Mai Edwards, Purdue's acting
coach who said the changes"will
bo of great assistanceto 1938 quar-
terbacks,"Lowell (Red) Da.wson of
Tulane, Josh Codx of Florida, Chct
Wynne of Kentucky, Glenn. Thlstle-thwalt-e

of Richmond, and Iko
Armstiong of Utah.

Fred Thomson of Arkansas re-
gretted that tho five-ya-rd restric
tion was not removed from for-
ward posses but. In rebuttal. Clvdc
Waters, well-know- n New England
official, said "that would drive a
lot or coaches crary. It's nil right
for the pros but, remember,they're
more mature thari college and high
school players."
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Interest High In JNfcw

Six Mnn' Other, ,

Tiling Slated T .

Supt. Rlggs Shehpnrd of the
Courtney schools (Mnrtln county),
was due to call on .Invitational
meetingof offictals of all. surround
ing schools together at s

hotel at '7-3- 0 tonight in

that .will serve to Introduce
suggestions ot a new nthletlcun- -

derstandlngbetween the. smaller
schools of this area. ,

Most Important thing scheduled
to be Introduced at tho meeting Is .
"six-ma-n football, n game, sweep-
ing other sections of tho nation,
conducted on n smaller scale snd
at lighter expense to the Institution
supportingIt.

Many of the outlying districts
which look to Big Spring as a
headquarters for athletics, have
shown surprising Interest In foot-
ball "and. officials have expresseda
desire'to experimentwith the game.

SheppardIndicated that he would
seek to establishbetter relationship
among schools representedIn oth-- cr

sports by forming an "athletio
union" for the betterment of bas-
ketball track, and
fcld meets and lessersports.

Among schools whose officials
havo been invited to take part In
tonight's meeting are'Knott, Gar
ner, Brown, Ackerly, ....Coahoma,
torsan,and Garden City. a,

Calves0ppose
MooreTonight

Daniel SendsTeam
Out For Opening
Game Of Season

Coach Ben Daniel and his Calves.
Junior high school basketball
team, wjll go to Moore tonight
where they arc scheduled to engage
In their first cage game. of the
season with the Moore' Xoboes.

Daniel will take two ull teams
along. He Indicated hewould open
with Lamun and Martii at for-
wards. Fuller at centeriflfi Hughes
and Merrick in the backoourts.

Graves, Deason, Woods,,.
and Perry were also duetto sea ac--'
Hon. r. '

The Calves have been handicap-pe-d
seriously this season bv lack

of practicebut Daniel has managed
to snarpenthe pitching eyes of his
boys by two days of goal shooting.

Gehrig Debuts
In Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 4 UP) Lou
Gehrig, baseball's "Iron Man," is
here to mako his film debut.

Gehrig, first baseman of tho
world champion New York Yan-
kees, will appear In a western pic-
ture entitled "Rawhide."

To give a baseball player somo
opportunity to display his diamond
taients on the western range, the
script calls for a game In 'the early'
part of tho picture. Gehrig, as- - a

g athlete, helps the
ranch foreman, Smith Ballew,
round up a very tough bevy ofgangsters.

DIDRIKSON TO
COMPETE FOR ,

LA OPEN
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 4 -drcd

Babe Dldrikson, fcmlnlno
golfing threat entered today 0

Los Angeles Open which gets,
underwayFriday at the city's Grif-
fith Park links.

Harry Cooper, warming up to de-
fend his open title, phot a 68 at
Lakeside in North Hollywood

.
On handfor the first cvcU of the

California winter golf campaign
was a host of veterans.
Including Byron Nelron. Jlcadlngl
Pcnn., and Joe Eiar, Waco, TeVas.--

Tho average American born
adult Japancsohas gono through
12 yearsof schooling.

run Dnntmnna
Descentm TJorroTiiKT.i m mnn

GOLDEN GLOVES
' ENIJIY BLANK FOB

HERALD-COSDE- N TOURNAMENT.
The following classeswill bo contested: ,"
Flyweight .. '..112 lbs. 'Welterweight 147 lbs..'Bantamweight HSlbs. Middleweight !....... ..JMlbfcUrtMShf" ?.--" li,ght fye'Rht ?1751bs7

.Heavyweight Pvcf 1751bs.

&3SSA9 f0UBht tor monV:
Big Spring, Texas. .. ' ' t

Enter me in the UMnT.r.n..nM,,wT..,A,. ,.... .lbs. class"
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READING
AND

WRITING
STHEODOnA: TIB3 O I ROUS
4 0IKL WHO BECAME EBX- -

x'ji&sb, Dy ttcno wi, w
4 bleday, Doran: $3).

' Rene Kraus' "Theodora" J an-

'other of those --portraits" In over-ilp- e

proso such a Ernll Ludwgs
recent and lushbook on Cleopatra.
One must be hdnest; "Theodora"
reveals what appearsto bo a con
siderable familiarity with the
Byzantine Empire; "ClQopatra" re-

vealed a certain amount of re
search,and Emll Ludwlg,
, This department knows almost
toothing about the Byzantine Em-
pire, cither In its prime, or when
Theodora grew and throve, In Its
decadence. Byzantine Interests the
averagereader only becauso of Its
perversions.This fact la obviously
known to Kraus, who makes al-

most shameless use of It, The de-

scriptions of Byzantine circus
"(one of the ruling class' meansof
keeping the populace in hand) are
nrmost rich. The thought of so
many people roused to ecstasyby
the sight of 30 oriu black panthersI

l doing their worst 'wlth.a; group of
--fomagpltlecntly bull,i 'naked black
lslavesmight cause awave of nauj

tea In some rea'dtrs.
, Nevertheless;overdressed as it

JBuTheodora.st was. . nrjnarentlv. the

--Q

the

too

.........-.- .. rW M1..A.... ...... IHA .n

hugged to death, by his bear just
before asmost important perform'

) anco lnnhe circus. The trainer's
Widow setout to get a husband and
to get the' training- job for the hus
band, all the day of .her first
spouse's death. 'The only managed
fo snarethe husband.

Falling tho Job, she dressedIter;
mree uaugmers in gay rags, ana
turned them loose in the arena
with a giant python. One daugh-
ter (Theodora of course) seemed

,to charm the snake. She kept on
charming the rest of her days, al-
though she was not beautiful in
tho conventionalsense at all. The
profession of actress was then an
adjunct of harlotry, so that Theo
dora being the one, was the other.
Herr Kraus takes thiswomanwith
the strange,and unexplainedpow-
er over men to the position of em
press. He shows how her training
(il that is the word) reacted on
herself and on the state. He does
make you see naughty Theodora.

Sixth Circle Added
To BaptistWMU
Group'At Meet

Ju A sixth circle was 'added to the
vfWomen's 'Missionary Union of the
First Baptist church Monday when

J the circles met 'together at the
) church an'd regrouped1 the ktouds
iat the monthly business and study

fsesslon.' '
The women madeplans to serve

dinner to men of the district com-
mittee on evangelism of which Dr.a E. Lancaster.Baptist nastor. la
a member. The meeting Is schedul--

' ed for Mondav evpntnr
Durlncr (tin nturiv ,,,,.1 n.

(Lancasterspoke 'on the 10th chap

Approximately 30 women were
present.

Wesley Memorial Society
Makes Contribution,
nansracking Box

Wesley "(Memorial Woman's Mis?
slonary society memhers. took an
offering for-rcll- ef 'and planned, a
box for a church financed house
in addition to seating new officers
at the meeting Monday in tho
church.

Following the devotional led by
Mrs. Ansll Lynn, the group" contri-
buted to an offering to be placed
in the relief fund for China. Plans
were made to pack boxes to be
sent to Wesljpr House In San An-
tonio. Afterwards officers lrH

i fin December took their respective
kofflces.

' Attending were Mr. irnm...
Ward, Mrs. John Wood, Mrs. Lynn,r. w. w. uoieman,Mrs. Herbert
Drake. Mrs. John Whltaker,- - Mr.Jack King. Mrs. Cecil Nabora, Mrs.
! ' ",ve,:e, Mrs. v. R. Perry,

Jptrs. J. L Lowe, and Mrs. W.-- R.IWyatt Quests of the afternoon
(were Mrs. R. J. Barton and Mrs.u. m. Menteer.

A

CALENDAR.
n tomorrows Meetings

t -

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES lodge meeting

a p. m. ai we w.O.W. hall,

PHILATHEA CLASS of the First
church, 10:30 a, m.

meeting at the church for
monthly businesssession, covered
dish luncheon.

PARE.NT-TEACHE-R Assocli
council meeting3:30 p. m.
jujju BCOOOI norarjf.

JUNIOR MUSIC meetingat
p. m. wiin L&ulse Berger.

An no

aim Airs. a. jv. lyeaDCUCr
ana lamuy or Hrcnham have re-
turned to their home after spend
ing the weekend with his parents,
jMr, and Mrs. R. H. Ledbctter,and
hla sister, Mrs. E. H. Sanders, and

r, Sanders.

666
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Peasant Inspired Hood
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FEASANT HOOD

Feasants Inspired It, young
AmericaweanIt this gay ker-
chief hood tied under the chin.
It cornea la bright colors and
many different fabrics, iroes

Tri - Color Effect To Lead Style
In Shoes For The Coming Spring

Blue, Copper,Wine
Are Leading Colors
Of DameFashion

By RUTH COWAN
CHICAGO, Jan. 4 UP) Toes of

rose, straps of strawberry pink
and heels of raspberry red that's
one of the forthcoming 1938 styles
In feminine footwpar.

This trl-col- effect, called, Om-
bre, was shown today at the nation-
al shoe fair at which the Industry
exhibited more than 200,000' pairs
of men'sand.women's shoes to buy-
ers and retailers.

Blue is fashion's leading color
for spring, and shoes pan be had
In three shadesof blue from light
to navy incorporated in the same
model. Shoes also are displayed In
variations of copperand wine, two
other prominent warm Veather
colors.

And then there are rainbow san
dais In which different colors, gen
crally five such as purple, yellow,
blue, green,red are interwovenby
meansor straps.

Patent leather is the prime ma.
terlal for spring shoes.'Later its
positron will be contestedbv kid
skins and fabrics. Among the fab
rics, will be ihe gaberdines and
challls, the latter In floral patterns.
The fabric In the shoes can also
be matched in bags and in scarfs
that can be tied around the head
peasant-fashio- n or wound into

xno noral designswere used in
both daytime and evenlnc shoes.
Stylists recommended the latter be
worn with solid colored evenlne
irocKs.

Gaining popularity are fabric
shoes with Interwoven elastic.

Business Completed.
Circles Hegrouped
By .MethodistWMU

Completing the businessof the
past year, election of a new offi-
cer 'and redistricting circles were
features ,of the businessmeeting
of lite Women'sMissionary society
of tho First Methodistchurch Mon-
day afternoon that met in the
church parlors.

The pledge of J240.50 to the nen- -
eral conferencefund was met and
has beensent to tho stato officers
accordingto tho treasurer's report.
A good balance was also reDortcd
for the local fund.

Mrs. V. E. Plunkett was elected
Christian social relation chairman
to succeed Mrs. C. E. Thomas,res-
igned. Dlstrlctsl for circles this
year will bo marked by streets
gainer tnan hy drawing names.
method used in the past,

Devotlonals were given by Mrs.
Fox Stripling.

twenty-fou- r attended the session,

North Side Circle Leads
Study AtE. 4th Street
Baptist WMU Session

North Side circle was In charge
of the mission study prpjram of
the Wc&t Fourth Street Baptist
church Monday and had aa the
topic "Sheaves With Rejoicing.
Mrs. V. Phillips was leader.

Taking part on tho programwero
Mrs. Flcm Anderson,Mrs. Ben Car
penter, Mrs. Joe Wright, and Mrs,
W. R. Puckett.

Others attending were- - Mrs.
George Holden, Mrs. F. L. Turpln,
Mrs. Lula SatterwhltcvMrs. L. H,

,jrrjr WorW'a Beat ". Mrs. A. H. Wood, and
jw, a. unrneib

Mrs.

cruising, boating, motoring,
skiing and even dancing. This
crepe one Is patterned with
peasantgirls.

McDowell Class
Has Dinner At
Settles Hotel

Presbyterian Women
Hear New Year's'
Program

A New Year's program was fea
tured at tho monthly meeting of
the. Elizabeth McDowell clans Mon-
day evening when tho Presbyterian
women gathered at tho f Settles
hotel for dinner and a program.'

Program numbers Included Bible
thoughts by Mrs. S, L. Baker, read
ing of resolutionsfrom eachof the
members and a New Year's poem
read bv Mm. C H. McDanlel. Jr..- r

An entertainment feature was the
playing of crossquestionsand ans-
wers." '

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. R. V.
Tucker and Mrs. McDanleL Next
meeting hostesseswere announced
to be Mrs. R. T.'PIncr, Mrs. A. A.
Potter and Mrs. T, S. Currie. At
this time eachmember la askedto
bring a question from the Bible.

Placeswere laid for Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. Finer, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Mc- -
Danlel, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtcllc, Mrs. L. E. Morris,
Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs. Tom Don
nelly and Misses Agnes Currie and
Irene Knaus.

Mrs.' JamesWilcox
Elected Secretary
Of ChristianGroup

Mrs, James Wilcox was ejected
secretary of the First Christian
council Monday when the group
held the monthly businessand mis-
sionary program at the church.
Mrs. Wllcov was elected to fill the
unexpired term of Mrs. John Bar--
bee who has moved from the city.
Mrs. G. C. Scaurman gave an In
teresting outline ot plans for the
year and announcementwas made
that Jtev. Schurman would review
a mission study book at the meet
ing next wcck.

At tho missionarysession, Mrs. J.
H. Gray was program chairman
and IntioduccdMrs. Wlllard Read
who' sang, "Will My DreamsCome
Two at Last." Paperswere given
on Old, Moslem Religion by Mrs,
Earl Bead nndMrn. Wilcox.

A,t tho refreshment hour places
were passed by Mrs, Clay Read ana
Mrs, I. p. Eddlns to the 27 mem--

bcis present.

KILLED IN MISHAP
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) Funeral

scr?tes were arranged today for
Mayo Arnold Berry, 25, of Austin,
killed yesterday when a concrete
bucket fell fiom a cablcway and
crushedhim nt Marshall FordDam
on the Colorado river. It was tho
second fatality sinco construction
began.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Wilke re-

turned Monday from San Antonio
where ihey pent New year's day
with his son, Leonard Lawrence
Wilke.

California's large C'lnc-- o popu-
lation orlglnate'd during the told,
rush.

"Pinocchio" Wardrobe Is Most
Colorful, Largest In Company

Majors PlayersTo Be
PresentedTonight
At Auditorium

When "Pinocchlo" of the long
rioto brings his adventuresto tho
Municipal auditorium) this evening,
7: DO o'clock, tho wnrdrobo which
accompanies him will bo ono of the
laigcst sent out by tho Claio Tree -

Major company.
(

Although Pinocchlo wears only
two suits during the play tho many
people ho meetsdmlnj; his wander-
ings are attired in ($oturocq that
aro dazzling. Tho Bice Fairy with
tho azuro hair A tho loveliest, but
there are also Harlequin ai
Plercttc, the huge carabineer, tho
even bigger Flrecater, Gcpctto,
Lampwlck, the circus trainer, the
drlvor for tho Land of Toysanda
great many others. V--

All this costuming Is the woiry
of Miss Marian DcPcw, who has
been Clare Tree Major's aasoclato
and head of tho costumo depart-
ment for 13 years, and bIio begins
monthsin advanceof the seasonto
preparefor tho plays.

People'scoctumes aro not so
tedlus ibut when she m.A attire
people as animals,tiicn alio goes to

the mountains. Jn "her studio
which she has named"Peter Pan,"
she is surroundedby trees and has
a swell view of the Atlantic ocean.

Hre she prepared amid much
papier macho paste,paint and glue
tho masks" for tho poodle dog; the
rabbit, the fox, tho cat and the
crow, owl Hind cricket all of whom
Have their part In the fantastic
plav. ,

The play Is expected .to delight
the children who will attend the
play that Is the second In a series
being sponsored here by the Band
Boostersclub.

EpiscopalAuxiliary
NamesDelegates
To Convention

Delegates to the convocation of
tho Episcopalchurcheswhich Is to
be held on January 16 in Abilene
Were namedat tho meeting of the
St. Mary's auxiliary Monday after
noon In the parish house.

Named were Mrs. T. C, Thomas,
Mrs. Horace Wooten, and Mrs.
Charles Koberp. Their alternates
Include Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
John Claikeand Mrs. Amos Wood.

Others from the auxiliary who
will attend are Mrs. C. S. Blom
shield, district president, Mis. V.
Van Gleson, district .tieasurcr and
Mrs. E. V. Spcnce, presidentof the
local auxiliary.

A program on social service was
featured by Impromptu-- talks given
by Mrs. Koberg. Mrs. David Watt
and Mrs. Otto Peters'.

Others present ware Mrs. Rich
ard Thompson and Mrs. M. K.
House.
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THE BLUE FAIRY

K iaV'faC'slsBiBiHiaHiBrTS

sM pk" SH li B jraffu

Emily lartrldgo who will
play the part,of the Blue Fairy
of the azure hair will be seen
this evening at the Municipal
auditorium when Tinocchlo
will bo presentedby the Clare
Tree Majors Children Theatre
company..The. curtain has been
announcedfor 7:30 o'clock.

FASCIST EDITOR HITS
AT FD'S ADDRESS

ROME, Jan. 4 UP) Vlrslnlo
Gayda, authoritative faschrt editor.
ueciarea today that President
Roosevelt's message to congress
had furthered creation of a slate
of permanent international hos
tility. '

Gayda, whose writings often re-
flect the official Italian viewpoint.
in an editorial in hla Gloenale
D'ltalia said:

iiooseveit insists up-
on dividing the world Into two
paits, the democraciesand the au--
thorlatlve regimes,and upon creat
ing uciween ono ana tne otner a
stato of permanent diffidence and
hostility, contradicting those Prln
clples at conciliation and collabora-
tion which he claimed for his
policy."

Gayda's asserted the authori
tarian TCglmcs had appealedvainly
ior a pcaceiui solution-- of their
pioblcms but these appeals had
been rejected by the democracies.

' Billy Wilson, son of Mr. andTJrs,
W. G. Wilson, Jr., has returned' to
El PasoI after spending the holi
days here.

Polar bears are
mcrs and divers.
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EgyptianGovt.

FacesCrisis
Ousted Premier Fights
To Have His Party
Restored

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. t UP)
Defiant and ousted Premier Mua-
tapha Nahas Paaha,who truclt
matches to. read a speech against
mng Dorouit'a government in a
darkened parliament, fought today
to restore to power his nationalist
Party, tho Ward.

The city was tense after a riotous
chamberof deputiessession broke
up In disorder,and tiaops and po
lice were on the alert. .

The government of Mohamcd
Mahomoud, named premier after
Nahas was forced out, continued
but under a voted lac;: of con-
fidence from both chamber and
senate. "

Nahas blocked successfully ef
forts of tho boy king to suspend a
riotous chamber of deputies for
one month, until new elections.
when rebellious deputiescried down
efforts to read tho suspension or-
der last night.

Although the order was not read,
the cabinetwas expected to govern
without parliament for a month.
Then, following constitutionalprac
tice, tne premier must again face
parliamentor dlssolvo the chamber
and hold elections beforoApril 2.

Nahas' nationalist Wafdlsts tie
manded that Maumaud resign, and
toaay pressed disciplinary action
against parliamentarianswho WAV- -
ci-- 1 iwl i strnd.

Some of tho Wafdlsts appeared
to iar u coailUo.i i;, .uncut.
Four were expelled from tho party,
among mem uranmed Mahcr, pres
ident or tno chamber,who had at
tempted to read tho order of sus
pension.

Routing him down, the chamber
voted 180 to 17 against the govern-
ment. Disorder prevailed, police
were summoned and lights extin-
guished. Disregarding the noise.
Nahas used matchesand read his
speech.

Dr. McConnellLeads
Bible Study At 1st
PresbyterianMeet

Dr. D. F. McConnell was prln
dpal speakerat the.auxiliary meet
ing at uie nrst Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon and use'
as his subject the 10th chapter of
Mark.

At the conclusion of the Bible
study Mrs. H. W. Caylor closed the
meeting with prayer.

Present were Mrs. R. C .Strain,
Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr., Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlck, Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mrs,
T. S. Currie, Mrs. S. H. LaLonde,
Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. S. L. Bak-
er, Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs. D. F.
McConnell, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs.
it. V. Tucker, Mrs. G. D. Lee and
Dr. McConnell.

"I've,been for 20years,"says
Mr. Georgia, North Caro-

lina andTennessee...and I've--? the to--

BHito .3
BtmitJfS
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AQUA Mexl Jan,
4 CT Tho laxurlous Agua Call-cn- to

hotel and casino, one-lim- e

playground for film folk, wn-- i

held today by a grimly determin-
ed army of former ynployes of
the place who demanded "the

to work."
The resort has had a hectic

existence since) Mexico's
laws first turned it Into

a ghost playground,but Ha seiz-
ure by tho workers was the most
blzarro twist of all.

by
400 peons took over tho hotel y,

locking tho gates behind
them, barring police and officials
of the Agua Callcnlo company.

lho hotel was confiscated by
tho Mexican governmenthut Sep-
tember. Baron Long, presidentof
tho Agua Callcnlo company; has
said that S3 per cent of tho stock
Jn the $10,000,000 property wci
owned by citizens of tho United
Stales.

Tho workmen Invaded the once-luxurio-us

on two
grounds:
Flt, they demanded three

months' wagesthey declnred aro
due them. Second, they objected
to the seizureof tho property by
the rrovernment "for school 'pur-
poses."

Occupancy of the place once
frequentedby wealthy sportsmen
and Hollywood notablesby Mexl-ca- n

workers and their wlvea and
children was a strange sight.

Tho seizure-- wm orderly-- and
beforo nightfall yesterday tho
former cmplojesand families hid
left tho hotel and were entrench-
ed In cottages.Tho
members of a union affiliated
with tho Croni,

declaredthey would
Keep possession until the govern-
ment gave them meansfor earn-
ing a living.

Texas OystermcnOrganize

"in

right

.AjUAClOS' (UP) Dealers from
tho majority of oyster centers rn
tho Texas gulf coast have, perfect
ea a state organization.Oblccts o.
the associationare the protection
or oyster production and elimina-
tion of unfair, te compe-
tition by curbing illegal trucking.

ions
m i

MexicanPeonsSeizeAgua Calient '

Casino,Demanding'RightTo Work
CAUENTE,

Accompanied theirfamlUes,

establishment

protestants,

Mexlcnn'Iabar

FEW DISQUALIFIED
IN HIGHWAY WORK.

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) Am A mT
weeding out the fanka of Kgfcway
ucpariment woi.fVrs despite tM
new workmen's tomnensatioaWW
requires cerUflctrBn of physical
fitness for contln ed employment

E. M. Belcher, duector of the de-
partment's Insurtnce division. mM
to date only 150 ot about ,M

had been disqualified-- and
hono of them for age. ? ,"

Ho estimatedlets than five Mr
cent will have been dlsauaHftod
when the remaining B60'w6rker
aro cxcmlncd In accordancewW
tho special law nnnlvlnc ontv 4a
the department. Manv wcrkeva
beyond 60 yearaof agehayo qua,
fled for continued employment, lM
said. I

CHINESE INDUSTRIES
DESTROYED

BY HUNDREDS
SHANGHAI. Jan. 4 UP) JC

Shanghaimunicipal council survey
ot the four monthaof fire andwar
faro which ended In Shanghai" bf
November listed f GO Chinese lndu
trial enterprises completely d
stroyed tfnd 1,000 damaged. I

i no survey, covr ing easternaha
northern-- areas of the city. saK
133,000 vfa-- out ot jobs Tjecat e
the destruction.

TASTELESS COAL TAR
LAXATIVES

CAUSE ALBUMINURIA
Say somo authorities. Be safe. Us
vcgetablo laxatives such as may
ipplc, gentian and dandelionroot
jascara bark, etc. You cart get th
extractsof thcs9ootsand bitter
In yellow coattfd tablets. Tlr-unl- ?

to take. Just say Mayets to atufIrugglst. The ef'ict la dccltve
pleasant and mo - lasting; Yon'
lon't have to take them every
tight. Feel your liver go Ints a
.Ion. The bile wakesup. Helplea
the skin. You'll ha "rarin tr, bo"
md feel llko a "million dolIa- M,
.'or 25c nt Cunninghamdc PhlllM.
Druggists adv. ,

Flowing Hot Mineral Water Baths
may help your Rheumatism,AthletesFuot." Eczema,Kidney Trcti-M- e,

Ring Worm, rolson Ivy, llnv Frr, Soft Gnms, lp Dlsiaso.,Sprains. Bad Colds and Flu. Stiff Joints, Old Sores, Poor Clrcuriles and other Infections.
"BOIL OUT THE P0I8ON-- In tho World's GreatestBath Wa er
and watch your ailmentsdisappear.
AMUSEMENTS: Old Time Ocrcilonal Scnaro nam- -,
Skeet Shooting, Fishing,TenrtU. Croituct. URtlrd U.H I'arU, Do.i U
noea,Checkers, Beautiful Walks on Mount'lnflml R'.cr and .
siythlng home-lik- e to make jour Kt pi ninniljjL
Modern Hotel,Cafe, and Tourist Cabins. ComeorVrlte for Litera-
ture.

STOVALL HOT WATER WhL
"Home of the FamousHot Mineral Baths,"

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS

"'

Bob Cooper tobaccoauctioneer tells why he,
andothertobaccoexperts,prefer Luckies

auctioneering
Cooper,

"Luckies suit my throat, too, as well as
my taste. Even after crying out bids 7
hours day, Luckies never bother my

baccoLucky Strike buys at auction after throat in the least." (Reason:the exclu-
auction. It's the,bestin smoking quality. sive"Toasting" processexpels certain

r

irritants found in all tobacco.)

"In every sectionof theTobacco Belt
whcrelauctipnecr'Mr.CoopcraddsTvc
noticed tobaccomen smoking Luckies."

Are you benefiting by the experience
of the tobaccoexperts?...Swornrecord
show that among independenttobacco
experts,Luckies have twice, yes twice,

asmanyexclusivesmokersashave
all other cigarettescombined.
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ring Daily Herald

St.

Lathrop .BIdg.. KansasCity, Mo,
Lexington Ave.New York..

This paper's first duty Is io print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly tc all, unbiased' by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm crcornoratlon which may nppearin any Issue
ctf this paper will be chi?3?ll)-- correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management

' The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further thin to correct it the next Issueafter
K is brought to their attention and In no casedo the publishers hold
themselves liablo for damago further than the amount received by
them for actual apacecovering the error. The right U reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
en this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE
Associated Pressis exclusively

et an news aispnicnescrcaitca to
paper and also the local news published herein.

' Mcatlon of specialdirpatchesare also reserved.
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Making It 'DoubleTough

Reorganization and rearrangementof the six branches
of the TexasDepartmentof Public SafetyHas been perfect-
ed, and hereafterit will be "double tough" "for law violators
pf every type, confidently predicts Col. H. M. Carmichael,
chief of the division. Well appointed offices have been
rangedin two large remodeled buildings, for the rangers,
highway patrol, drivers' license division, identification bu
reau, Intelligence division and narcoticsforce, so that there

'k naaybe satisfactorycoordination of the work of the entire
'department,andrecentpay increasesfor rangersandhigh-
way patrolmen, together with the addition of 100 trained
men to the lattergroup, point to more all-rou- efficiency.

r Already, andfor the past three yearsor more, .it has
been "double tough" for major criminals in Texas. Only a
few have appeared, and every one has been run down' "and

, either slain while a fugitive or
i.mai. uunngtnepastyearmost oi themore seriouscrimes
havebeen committed by escaped convicts, but thesehave
been rounded up andeither buried or reincarncerated.Sev--
eral large norcotic rings havebeen uncovered and broken

i up, with' the aid of federalagents,and if there remains in
. .WW t - - i aanyreaiiy nig-tim- e crime

' Throughoutthe statethere
f. lessseriousnature, however,
JUarmlcnaelexpectshis reorganizedDepartment of Public
baietyto showits skill. Enforcement ofliquor regulations
Under the direction of the Liquor Control Board is not in
eluded in the generalprogram

lout win notbe ignored there.
lie regulations throughoutthe

may be in
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brought beforethe courtsfor

tne puDiic is unawareot it.
is an abundanceof crime of
and it is here that

of the Safety Department,
Routineenforcement of traf-
stateis one of the largestand

of the large police force.

well as the peoplewish it to

!. r.. . w . .
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inventor of tha time ma--

, .There are oev famous
ingjroomat tae , .

most insistent problems of the department, while, ample
facilities armaintained for the apprehension of occasional
murderers,robbersor other major criminals who may at--

jemp.io operatenere.
l When Texasbecomes"double tough" for criminals, both
ibig little, the will be doubly safefor law-abidi- ng

citizens, andthat is the ultimate purpose of the Department
jof Public Safety. The hearty cooperation of every citizen
is therefore warranted in order that theutmost efficiency

attained the work
pfo spiteof the machinerythat may besetup at Austin,-an-

theskill andtraining of thenolice personnel, the law will be
enforced respectedonly

rr
Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER

r auun. a untjpe oi ne star wagon wmen
" nfrV 41.SI .'.V.Y.1..A 4lin4nH ..A..A.W.1 M.Mil.H nM.3 .

4 x

uic xLiiiipiiu mcui.vi
still rolling:

right

Colonel

empire.

. .it s abouta man who inventsa time machine and
gs all hts yesterdays... .Life isn't very pleasant

'or him andfor hij wife,)i disenchantedshrew, Who thinks
ttftl 1?Mli1 Viagra Vtnnn linnntAM IF OtC mnM a.1!m Ua V n Aiwvvu tiuuiu uavc wtw jiuipid i ou jrcai9 caxxici iik uau
aarried "theothergirl" and she"the other boy". . .So they

it. . ,They go back to 1002, and takeseparatepaths
ibf course,they are asmiserable, and so,in the act
they come to 1937.

Satur--

and

last

; Author. . .Maxwell Andersonwrites two or three plays
pt andusually they money.. .He hasbeenvarr
puely described as a midwesternpostmasterand a Berlin
butcher. . .Probablythe difficult author in New
po interview. . .His father was an educator.. .Andersonis
4 burly, chestnut-haire-d squirewho lives in the Tor country

53 minutes Broadway.The Tor country is that
rangeof Palisadesalong the Hudson which he madefamous
in the outstandingdramaof lastseason,High Tor.

Bureess
ilfchine. seldom has any and recently he spent
(the night in a ditch near SneddensLanding. . .There are
extenuating circumstances...On that night there was a
sleet storm and the roadswere too dangerousto navigate

!lnd slepttill daybreak.. .His companion at the is a
liighland terrier named Malcolm. . .Servinghim there,too,
n his Negro valet, Black Malcolm. . .Sometimes, in a
thoughtlessmoment, when he .yells, "Malcolm," without
'specifyingwhich one, come racing outknockingdown
sceneryright and left. . .Meredith has another valet, an
jcnianman,who alternates Black Malcolm andserves
as chauffeur, ,k On theEnglishman's week off he drives
about thecountry exhibitingMeredith'sGreatDanes in dog

I, iiuno,

' Lilian Ofah. . sharestop' billing Meredith, and
in one sceneshe bloomers and ridesa bicycle. . .The
Dtiier night shewore theJttooersto a costumeball and
V'o'i ftfl Jhf Irar ipartiaeatshe hasaparrotwhich

''Mercy, what i7rr...Bhe is as fragile and lovely as
krhen sheatacretln"The Birth of a Nation". thatshe

only a yowur lady hi her
whMB nit anoOEnerar
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today and
TOMORROW

8y Walter Uppmann
(Mr. fjppman--s column Is pub-

lished as an informational and
news feature. Ills tlens are per-
sonal and are not (o be construed
as necessarilyreflecting tho editorial

opinion of The Herald.
Editor Note).

IS MR. JACKSON A CONVERT?

Mr. Robert II. Jackson, the as
slstant attorney general.Is making
a series of very Interest speeches.
They may possibly prove to bo Im-
portant speeches if it turns out

that Mr. Jackson
Is In fact spoki-
ng for the admin-
istration.9IRc itYl That,
however, remains
to be seen; the
things Mr. Jack-
son Is saying ndw
are ao funda-
mentally opposed
to the malrt theo-
ry

sBBK '& BBBBBBsl and the actual
practices of the
New Deal that
one hardly knows

L1ITMANN what to think of
it nil. The angry and
tone of these speeches Is particu
larly bewildering. For Mr. Jackson
Is repudiating and renouncing the
very principles which the New Deal
has preached for five years, and
yet he contrives to make it appear
as if the New Dealers had always
Dcneved what he Is saying npw.i

-- An mitfer of fact, these Jack
con speeches arc echoes of, almost
plagiarisms from, speeches, state
ments, arUclcs written by the lead
Ing lheral critics ot the New Deal.
Mr. Jackson Is saying now whst
Scnatqr Borah has been saying
slnco 1933, what the lata Newton
D.. Raker and what "Mr. Lewis
Douglas stid two years ago, what
a whole lot of us have beensaying
lor years to explain why we were
reluctantly compelled to oppose the
admlnistraUonf why, though Its
ideals rire progressive, its main
policies arc, reactionary. We have
been saying,have' we not, that the
net effect of the New Deal is to de
stroy the free competitive system
in Industry and to substitute tor It
a systemof ipubllc and private mo
nopoly? And yet here Is Mr. Jack
son rising to heights of defiance
and on the

the New Deal has been
the steadfastchampion of the peo-
ple against the wicked and greedy
monopolists.

The record Is totally acainst Mr.
Jackson and he Is not entitled to
take this trick by slelght-of-han-

The New Deal has been in full con
trol of corigress and the executive
for five years; ir, as Mr. Jackson
now says, the prices charged In a
large area of industry are flxc4 by
monopolists, why has nothing been
aone ior live years to break up
tnese monopolies? If tho Sherman
act Is Inadequateand. unenforce-
able, why in these five years has
nothing been done to strengthen it
by amendment? What sense Is
there In crying otft now that we
are In tjie hands.of the monopo
lists, when with all the power that
tVe New Deal haspossessedfor five
years nottfine. absolutrlv nnthlni
hasbeenrjflone to breakup monopo
ly and restore competition?

It la, of course, perfectly plain
why In the 'course of five years
nothing has been done about Mr.
Jackson'smonopolists. Nothing has
been done because, at least unUl
about the week before last, the
leading New Dealers from the
presidentdown believed in monopo-
ly and disapprovedof competition.
I think most of 'the New Dealers
sUU believe this, and I doubt very
much whether even the president
himself shares the views which
Mr. Jackson Is expounding so ex
citedly.

What the New Dealers have be
lieved since 1033 Is that every in
uustry should be organized, that
prices, wages and output should be
"planned" and administered, that
competition aa a regulator of pro-
duction is chaotic, anarchic,waste-
ful, cut-thro- and so on and so on.
That was tha theory of tho N.R.A,
It Is the theory of the Guffev coal
act. It Is the concealed premiseof
the wages and hours bill. It is the
avowed major premiseof the whole
agricultural policy. No wonder the
New Deal did not enforce the
Sherman anti-tru- st act. It has
never, unless there has just been
a sudden conversion, believed in
the theory of free competition.

If any one doubts this. let him
oxamlrie-- the most Important meas-
ure now before congress, the agri
cultural uiu. What is the theory of
that bill? It Is that the Industrial
tariff and the toleration of monopo-
listic practice enable the great
oasic industries to maintain high
prices by curtailing output, and
that the farmers' must be enabled
to employ precisely the samo mo-
nopolistic privilege. The authors of
the farm bill' assumeIt to be

that the Btccl companies
should deal with a recession by
Keeping tneir prices "stable"
through the device of not tanklne
and selling steel. The authors of
the farm bill haveno Idea that the
steel companies could or should
try to sell moro steel by reducing
tne price. And all. that tho agrarian
statesmenwant is to let the farm'
era do the samo thing as the steel
companlcsj-th- at is, to keep up
prices Dy reducing output.

unless Mr. Jackson's speeches
mark a revolution in the Ideas of
the New Dealers, these speeches
are utterly unconvincing. I hope I
am mistaken. But the true New
Deal vision doe's not look to a so-
ciety of competing.Individuals; It

"theater" as the
. .. it was openedin I8D J by

L
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looks to a collection of industrial,
agrarian, and labor monopolies co-

ordinated,plannedand managedby
the federal government. So thor
oughly is this the establishedprin
ciple of the New Deal as we have
known it for five years that It will
take more than a few speeches by
Mr. Jackson to convince most 'of
us that any chance of mind, as
fundamental as his words would
indicate, has alreedy taken place

or course, if the changeof mind
has taken "place, then It would be
very good news indeed. For if the
New-- Dealers really mean to base
their future reform on the liberal
principle ot tne tree market ratn-e- r

than on the collectlvist principle
of monopoly and planning.1 then
they would no longer be 'promoting
reaction in tne name of congress.
uut l, ior one, do not find it easy
to believe that Mr. Jacksonunder
stands this distinction, that' he
knows what he means a'nd means
what he is Baying. For -- If he had
really been reconverted to liberal-Is-

as the words of his speeches
would seem to Indicate, a certain
numiiity in place of his angry self-
assurancewould be the bestway to
convince the skeptics.

(Copyright, 1937. New York Tri
bune Inc.)
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Sights and Sounds
By Robbin

a different sort of a "one-pictu- re

tar." The species generally Is
pitied in Hollywood, but not Ethel.
Tho blues-shoutin-g brunette from
Broadwayhas been a "one picture
star In five pictures.

"Each time I came out to Holly
wood before on one-pictu-re deals

I already had a commitment to
return to New York for a play
as soon as the film was finished,'
she Says. "By the time I would
sign for another picture, the last
one was long off the screen and
forgotten..Each time X had to start
my movie career again as a new-
comer."

This time shewill have a chance
to make It stick. She signed a term
movie contract, made "Happy
Landing" as her first film under its
terms, then will go into the Irving
Berlin musical, "Alexanders Rag
time Band" and she didn't sign
any stage contracts before she
came.

Farewell To "Bad Girl"
Sally Ellera was a "one-pictur- e

star" and didn't know It until re
cently. After six years, alio says,
sho has awakenedto the fact that
she no longer Is "Bad Girl," It was
the title role In that Frank Bor--
zngo picture that brought Sally her
first big opportunity. Shea been
trying n,,be that young Ingenue
In airhcr plcurcadsliiiJvadfntts
H Wmooui too mucn success. '

"It was about three months ago
i realized that I have grown up
anu am no longer a kid," sho con

ffldes, "and with the realization
came the knowledge that It I was
to succeed I ftould havo to quit be
ing- - isaayirr ana act my age."

So, you can take it from her,
she'sbeen .acting 29 In thoso threq
films or the past threo months.

Hermit By Habit
George Sanders "Lloyd's of

Empire. . .It ja 45 yearsold
David Belasco, and trie first

Terry, Julia Marlovw and JeanneEagles.
' Notes...No playhouse in Manhattan Is as thoroughly

andgenuinely

piay was "The Uirl l Left Behind Me" . . .On its walls in lob-
by and foyer arescenesand sketches ofall the famous play-
erswho haveappearedon its stage.
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"Lancer Spy,"
lives on Hermit Lane

In Laurel Canyon, which is a fit
tint: place for him to live. He's
aloof from cxtracurri
cular life, sperids most ot his spare
time at home In Hermit Lane. He
has a there, and labors
on gadgets.He has patentedthree
inventions to animate water toys.

But these do not explain his
elusion. Solitude Is a habit For
four years Sanders rpdc, tramped
of flew, mostly alone, through lso
lated, sections ot South America.
Tho habit of solitude, with him, Is
hard to break. It Is not, he Insists,
that .he .doesn't llko people. He
thinks ho may get over it otter he
gets a "bit more here.".

DIES
Fla., Jan. 4

UP) Edward 68,
former mayor who city
hall with armed guards last Jan-
uary during a with for-
mer died-i-

a hospital
five times mayor

here, had been ill vita a liver and
gall Madder atBt

Ort ",

3. Type measure
10. Farewell
11. Dowers 1It. At home
18. Pronoun
21. Ancestor
22. Box
2). Arable word

far father
21. Central part
21. Unconcealed
27. Trick
22. Voiceless
20.
JL Stop
22. Observed
22. Timid
25. Maker ot

clothes
17. Fiber plant
3S. WarC oft
2$. Serpent
40. Krnd rock

DOWN 42. Aloft
1. Obstruction 41. Italian river
2. Animal which 45. Indian of

relens death Tterra del
when caught lrutro

1. Bovine animals 41. Dancestep
ot the East 47. Oarden Imple-

ment4. Metal container
5. Jewish month 4). Above and
6. Compute touching?
7. I)v 51. Koto- - of the
8. l'lay on words scale

IS 4

JN MEXICO
CITY, Jan. 4 Mex

ico City awaited today reports
from the state of Oaxaca, on the
Paclflo coast, to determine theex-

tent of damago done by an earth--

quako felt in the capital and over
southernMexico

The of the quake was
to have been about 233

miles southwestof Mexico City, In
the ocean near the Oaxacacoast,
It waa stronger than the pne which
rocked Mexico City Dec. 23.

iRcports fromr said
Diego Rivera's famedmufaU of the
Spanish paintedon tho
walls of ConquistadorHcrnan Cor
tes' palace under auspicesof the
lato Dwlght W. Morrow, former
United , States ambassador,were
damagedslightly.
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DAYTONA BEACH,
H. Armstroncr.

barricaded

controversy
GovernorDavo"Sholtr,

Jacksonville yesterday.
Armstrong,
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DARETQ,DRJEAM
'BY ALICE MARK ROOCf;

Is h
.Chanter 24

THE CURSE OF TIIE HAIWIES
coum r'na no DU" wno wo"'auii warm niinrnuun in miu'i

August Nelda sawa masculine Ilg"
uro-- trudging up the lane with a
suitcase. Her heart skipped a beat
Could It be?

Yes, It waa JacVl
She flew to meethim and Mirer

her arms about him.
"Oh, Buddy!"
He" clung to her, trembling 'half

sobbing.
"I was fired again," h broke

out bitterly.
"Buddy!" she beld him tight, as

If to protect htm om the worwj-Ti- t

an Idiot, Sis."
"I love some Idiots, even If I

cojld half kill 'em."
He pushedher away from him

and gazed at her with tears glint
ing In the depthsof his dark eyes.

'You're not mad at meT" he
asked. "I mean fighting mad?"

"Course I'm mad at yout Simply
furious because you quit college.'

"I couldn't go on, I wasn't meant
to be a doctor. I'll surely get Into
something else that will make me
a good living. I'll do my shate In
taking care of Mother, too.

T haven't let Mother know.
"You should have. She's got to

know sometime."
4'You see."-h-e said,-- her voice

low and rapid, "I hoped you'd go
back to your studies this fall, so
l told her you "went to work the
moment school was out and
couldn't come home at vacation."

"She didn't waltow that, did
she" '

"Thero have been tiroes when I
was afraid she was a little sus
picious."

"Might as well ten her the truth
Come on." He started toward the
house.

"Jack PleaseJet's wait You
may cnange your mind and go
back in October." r

"Stop kidding yourself!" His
voice held a strong note ot Impa
tience.

They walked In silence to the
house. Nelda observed him out of
tho oornqr of her eye. There was
an unnappyexpressionon bis face,

He rushed ahead when they
reached the back yard and was
kneeling beside his mother',chair
oy tne time Nelda got In.

T was afraid of this." Mrs. Bar--

lie sflld, her gentle hand smooth
ing his hair, her eyes brimming.
"Your father"

"Father didn't have the least
conceptionof what it waa like, or
ho wouldn't haveset his heart on
my becoming a surgeon," Jack la
tcrruptcd. "When I saw a human
leg In anatomyclassI thought that
got me down as far as I could get
but when I saw a dissection Oh,
Mother!" He buried his face In her
lap.

"You could go back to college
and take u somethingelse," Nel
da suggested,and he raised his
headto glare at her.

"Uses up too much time. I want
to 'go to work," he declared

"What doing? Digging ditches?"
There was Impatience in Nclda's
voice now. .

"Why not?"
"

"Heaven send me a brother!'
she pleaded, her eyes raised.

"You've got two."
"I mean a brother! who Is i

man!"
"When you get mad like that,"

he said, "try swearing. It relieves
the blood pressureof the brain.

"Ah!" she mocked. "Can't get
away from prescribing, can you?"

flTou act a If I'm the curse of
the' Barries!" he snapped and
stampedout of the room.

She dashedafter him and caught
him at the head ofthe stairs.

T guess we're all screwy, Bud
dy," she said, and. they wept In

yeacti others arms.
But there was an Indomitable

look in her dark eyes when she
left Mm. She had plans for that
young brother of hers. Some in
stinct told her he could be a great
surgeon If he'd only apply himself
to his studies.

"I Want To Help''
At dinner ho looked at her con

cernedly and said, "You look thin
ner, SU."

She laughed.
"My bones are showing a bit"
"Pon't hurt your looks any,

uncie nam commented, '"cause
your bones are young and beauti
ful."

"Surely there's some work here
that I can do. I want to help you,"
Jack said, a pucker between his
eyes.

"I can imagine," she told him.
She didn't want him worlclne on
tho ranch. He might become so in
volved with It that he'd never be
able to leave.--v

"Oh, shucks!" he grumbled. "Why
don't you front me llko a person?
Let mo help carry the load. I'll
show you that I can do things be
sides going to college to study
medicine."

She decided then that It mlchl
rbo wise to give him some sense of
responsibility.

"You can helpfce with the truck-
ing when the lettuce Is ready to
narvcsK"

--UKayr There .was more spirit!
in ois voice man snehad heardfor
montns.

m arjaia there's goln to be
labor tBOUble," Uncle Ham 6b--
servea, snaking his whlte head.

"Labor troubles! Strikes! Thnf
all you can hear these days!" Nelda
cricu.

She recalled those wo'rds In the

DEE CONSTANT
Cask Register ,

Ppcrand Repairs
AddiHg Machine
aati Typewriter

Work timraateed ,

Photo 788 ZefaRBBBek

Matter part of August when tabor'
lotions wero B0 uncerUln lhat

. ..... . .

take her lettuce, crop on the
gtpuhd. That meant she'd have to
hire truckmen to haul her crop to
the packing sheds. It was easy
enough to get a packer to buy it,
but the safe delivery of,It was tho
problem.

"It's being rumored that the
teamsterswill walk out If the let
tuce padkers do," Ray told Nelda
one day when they met In town.

"How about the cutters?" she
asked.

"Most of the field workers are
Filipinos, and they're not organ
ized," Bay replied.

"I do hope the strike can be
averted," she said fervently.

"You and a lot of others."
Jack secured a Job as clerk In a

chain grocery store in town. His
employment was more of a prob
lem to, Nelda than a help because
he lud to use the roadster to get
back and forth.

He had been In the store less
than two weeks when ho returned
home one evening with such a
gloomy expression on his face that
Nelda knew something unpleasant
had happenedto him. In the sett
beside him was a 'small mongrel
dog with a bandagedleg.

"Fired,'" he announcedshortly.
"Why?"
"For wasting time. This dog.wns

run over In front of, the store.Its
leg was broken. So I set it."

"And they objected to a humane
act like that!"

"And how! Saldjthe dog should
be shot or sent to the pound. But
tha. poor little popch was lost, and
I felt sorry for If

A hope sang In Nclda's heart
The doctor instinct had come to
the fore. Peihaps

"I know what You're thinking,"
ho said suddenly.! i"Cet it out of
your head. It was only the love of
dogs that made me do this." He
picked up the animal and carried
it toward the tank house where ha
made a beij for It The dog licked
his handsand looked at him grate-
fully.

As the August days passed he
seemed to be" of the same mind
about the medical profession.

"You'll, stagnate around here,
Jack!" Nelda blurted out one day.

"Sorry that I thrust myself and
my abberratlons on you!" he re-
torted so hotly that she let the
subject drop.

Reprimand
During this period Reck took.

Nelda out frequently. One night
they started to Santa,,Cruz to havo
dinner In one of the downtown res-
taurants. When they were halt
way to their destination he stop-
ped the car abruptly.

"That place is not sq;h'pt. Xny.
body can go there," ho complained.
"How would you like to go to Del
Monte"

"Isn't it too far?" t -

"What's 33 miles to this boat?"
"Nothing," she replied; , entering

Into his mood. "Let's go.'Herown
life was confined to silch a ,l!ilet

groove that the unexpectedness
aboutReck was one of his greatest
charmsfor her.

He stepped hard on the gas throt-
tle, and his car 'flew along tha
smobth pavementlike a meteor.
They had gone about 10 miles when
a traffic, officer's siren shrilled be
hind them.

"Curses!" Reck exclaimed.
The officer came abreast of tht

roadsterand orderedReck to stop,
When they went on Reck had a
ticket to appearIn court two dayi
hence.

"I don't know how I can laugh
this off with the mater," he re-
marked In a low, worried tone.

It was threo days later thai
Nelda received a puzzling not
from Mrs. Reckless. Subtly, shereprimanded--Nelda for tho ticket
Reck had received as if she, Nelda,were responsible for the speed vio-
lation. Nelda spoko to Reck aboutIt when next she saw him.

"I suppose she wants you to put
the brakes on me," he returnedand amiably switched the subjectIt was In the first week of Sep-
tember that Bill called at therancholate one afternoon.'l lelluce workers Btruck to-
day, he announcedglumly.

(Copyright, 1J37, Alice MarieDodge)

Nelda decides to deliver her let-tuce in spite of the strike, tomor-row,
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BjoWtmI SaveTime And Money.!.Shop this Page BBSJS
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
Ob msertleai 8e Hh, B lift
mlnhnvm. Rasasueeesstvslaser-Uo-n:

4 line. Weekly rates$1 for
Hat minimum; 3e per Hm pet

Inw, ever 8 Hum. Monthly ratal
$1 per Has, bo aaage la eoay.
Readers:tOe per le, per kwe.
Card of thank. Be per Hue. Ten
Mint light face type u double
rate. Capital letter Usee double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days UA.H.
Saturday ..,. 4P.M.

Ma advertisement accepted'en
an "until forbid" order. A speel-fl- o

nurSer of Insertions must
be gka.
All want-ad- a payable In advance
or after flrtt insertion.

Telephone 7tt er nt

Political
Announcements

The Dally herald will make the
iollowlng charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices t $29.00
Ceunty Offices 1S.00
City Offices 8.00
Precinct Offices .i.......r COO

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo--
crauo primaries in Juiy, ivm; --

i

ForDistrict Judge:
(TOta Judicial Disk)

qpCIL COLLINGS

For District Attorney:
(76th Judicial DUO

MARTELLE McDONALD

For Sheriff:
.JESS SLAUGHTER

For Coupty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY .

For County Supcrintcndcat
' ANNE MARTIN

For Constable, Prect. 1
JIM CRENSHAW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MKN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.

Now Ostrcx Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster Invigorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Value $1.00. Special
vrice 89c Call, write Collins
Bros: Drugs.

PROP. ROYAL
Phychologist and Metaphysician.

Only a.few more days left on the
anorlnl. "Do It now."
Full Individual Reading 60c
Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8

' Dally.
'

PSYCHOLOGY READINGS
Evelyn Ross

Will solve your problemsof life
CALL TODAY

Special low price readings COo

Camp Mayo. Hours 10 to 8 Daily

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide-- Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT '1
12 Ilelp Wanted Female12
tifii.TABLE colored jrlrl to do gen

eral housework and care for
child. Must have references.510

Dallas street Telephone445.

23
FOR SALE

Pets
PEKINESE rjunnles. All have lndi

vldual papers.Also Finch birds.
Lovo birds and canaries. 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed
Seed co.

2(i Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Eight inch power saw

in good condition. At one-ha-lf

price. E. M. LaBeff, 1800 Scurry
St.

84
FOR RENT

Bedrooms

23

and

COMFORTABLE Bleeping rooms
and furnished apartments. Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private en
' trance.Garage.(BOO Bell St. Tele-

phone 74.

FRONT bedroom. Private entrance.
Adjoining bath. Telephone 1165.
Ill E. 17th Street

LARGE southeast bedroom; pri-
vate entrance; brick home; ga-

rage. 1000 'Goliad. -

85 ICooms & Board
WANTED: Four with steady

Jobs to room board.Apply at
308 Austin Street.

WANTED: Roomers boarders."
E. 16th St.

16 Houses

48

26

34

and

and
510

LARGE two room unfurnished
house. Couple with or without
Infant baby. 108. W. N. 4th St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
It yoH ne'ed to borrow money en
your car or refinance your pres-
ent lean see us. We own wad
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rite TheaterBldg.

J. B. COLLINS
.AGENCY

Automobile Tersenal

LOANS
We Writs AH Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Leeat Company Rendering

qtiifDtorT
1M kr Spring rhone
K.nd TMM

WANT TO RENT
If flMM

WANT to rest er lee news wits
some acreagejrtsr Bw Spring.

17

See M. C. Queen, Haasaaw-Quee-a

Motor Co.

REAL ESTATE
Lets & Acreage

BEAUTIFUL ITalrvlew Height
and the Earl Addition; cioee to
schools; cloao to business dltttlctj
elect lot for a hone now:

they are reasonable. H. Clay
Head and Karle A. Read; oince
In ReadHotel Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used CarsTo SeH

MUST sell or trade equity on 1931
Chevrolet. Chean. Good condition.

35
men

vour

53

See M. M. Wilcox at Safeway
Grocery or 80T W. 3rd street
Telephone 183.

t TUNE IN

I500 KILOCYCLES

7:00
7:25
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:45
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12tl5

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2.M5
3100
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15

6:00
6:15

6:16
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30

8:00
8:30
8:43
8:00

4t

Wednrsdny Morning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Musical Clock (con't.).
DevotlonaJ.
Works Progress Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News, .
Just About Time.
Morning Concert,
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Family Almanac.
Hollywood Brevities.
Piano Impression.
Al Clauser.
Song Styles.
AP Newscast.
College Days.
This Rhythmic Age.
Melody Time.
WednesdayAfternoon .
Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.

12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Slngin' Sam.

Drifters.
Music Graphs.
Dance Revue.
AP Newscast. , ' ' '

Jack Joy's' Orchestra.
Jlmmle Greer.
There Was a Time When.
AP Newscast.
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Uptowners Quartet
Dance Hour.
Melodies In Miniature.

4:30 Music by Cugat.
4:45,Home Folks.

8:30
6:43

7:15

The

WednesdayEvenlnr
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Joe Green'sOrchestra.
Heralds of Destiny. ' '

Dance Ditties. .
Newscast.
Nathanlal Shllkret.
Eventide Echoes.
George Hall's Orchestra.
B. T, CardwelL' .
SegerEllis.
Zeb and Mandy!
Rhythm Twisters.
Among My Souvenirs.
Goodnight,'

BABIES KILLED IN
KEROSENE BLAST

47

63

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 4 im
Explosion of a kerosene heating
Diuvu juiiea iwo steepingoaoies in
their trailer home here yesterday
while ihclr parents were visiting
friends only ten feet away.

jsawina Deo Toothman, 20
months Old. and her hrMhr.
Claude Perry-Toothma-n, 8 months,
cnuurcn oi ur, ana Turs. jjconara
Toothman,were the victims.

TO ATTEND WEDDING
LONDON, Jen. 4 UP) The Duke

and Duchess of Kent left today for
Athens to attending the wedding
January 9 of Crown Prince Paul.
heir presumptive to the throne of
Greece, and Princess Frederika
Luise of Brunswick.

- - n
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Patrolmen Discard Temperamental
AutomaticsForTrustyRevolvers

AUSTIN, Jul 4 UV Na mere

fcr the Tenshighway peUee.

hi fareef rugged revolvers.
Ce4. H. V. Carmfchael, pubHe

safety director, explains It tale
way

"Like the V. S. border patrol
we found the M caliber super
poHco revolver on a .44 frame
best saHed to our need. The
ajtemaHo must have the best of
caro and requires special treat-
ment Often when a patrolman

over rough roads the
cartridge clip was shaken loose.
That's not a very good condition
for a gun when needed in aa
emergency.

"The revolver can stand rough
usage,An officer can hso It as a
club and It ntHl shoot"

Formerly, severaltypesof guns
ero usedby patrolmen la an ex-

periment to determine the beat
one. New the heavy revolver Is
standardequipment

FlAlndolhe officers of the de

MR. AND MRS.

- p--

jTAi y

."-i- s

partment, MCtadtag Texas ran-

gers,famish, their own artWery,
however, and there'ssharpdiffer-
ence of optelen aa to merits of
various types.

J. W. veteran cap-

tain at Wichita XaHs, champions
the sturdy er or single
action ptstoL ,

production
reboundssharply

NEW YORK. Jan. 4 JP)A
sharp new year rebound In steel

was reported today aft
er one of the rapid declines
In the history of tho Industry.

The American Ifon & Steel insti
tute estimatedmills would operate
In the Initial week of 1933 at 25.6
per cent of capacitycomparedwith
192 last week.

The step-u-p of 6.2 points In pro-
duction schedulesfollowed fifteen
consecutive weeks of curtailment
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Of Press
YORK, Jan. 4 MP) Dean

Carl W. Ackermanof the Columbia
University School of Journalism to
day denounced dictatorial control
of the pressa a "black plague1
threatening world peace.

Dean Ackerman. reporting to
Dr. Murray Butler, presi
dent of the university on his world
study of the growth of censorship
and suppression,declared:

"It Is significant, t think, that no
nation where the press Is free
from governmentalcontrol is today

Involved In the war In
Spain or China.

"Where there Is freedom of
thought and expression," he added,
"as In the British commonwealth.
Switzerland, Holland, Sweden, Nor-
way, Denmark, Argentina and the
United States,tho national state of
mind toward International relation-
ships is as different from tho pres-
ent situation In Brazil, Russia,
Italy, Germany and Japan as day
irom night" ,

Dean Ackerman said peace be
tween nations could not exist ''un
less peoples aro educatedday by
day to familiar with inter
national relations and to
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HATS
LOS Jan. 4 UP)

high hat Is going, going,
gone.

'From now on," said FrancesMe- -
Faddcn, editor of a na
tlonal fashionsmagazine(Harper's
Bazaar), '"the crowns of hats will
be low, perhaps flat

"Hats, will bs odder
than ever. Colors will be brighter,
clothes gayer, this spring."

Jan. 4 UP)
52, of Woodvllle, Okie--

was Injured hero, Monday
when an automobilecrashedInto a
tree. He died of a fractured skull
as he a hospital.

J. J. Laaslter, also of Woodvllle,
escaped with minor. Injuries. He
was driving.

The of the
early Southern CaliforniaIndians
was 3,500 words.

stand their and Influence
upon domestic life and conditions.

"This cannot bo ex
cept through the of the
agencies of

Two yiewpoints
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vocabulary

accomplished
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Two's Crowd

A Of

Mrs. John Clarke, who has been
spending the holidays la Austin,
returned here last night

New CataklM mountains
are about thesame as the
Highlandsof Scotland.
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A CMACKSUR CRACKS DOWN
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AlabamaPicks
!A Senator

Three SeekElection
To PlaceVacated
By Hugo Black

Ala., Jan. 4 UP)

jfUabtaJ efcM today from three
candidatesto succeed JusticeHugo

fe Black m the United States, sen--

Ate, in the wlndup of a campaign
to which debateover the wages and
fcours bUl played a prominent part

Th eitte are former" Sena-

tor J. Thorns Hefltn, attempting a
political combck at 68; J, Llsier
fcllL for, ! a representative
In ooncrM, and Charles W. Wll
Mama, a iwlttteal newcomer who
erms ktateK a "dirt farmer."
Blaok' introducedthe wages and

kours Mil bfrfl resigning to ac--

rpt apfjoinutteni 10 me supreme
jourt, JbOin ana Williams op--

nedthafll In their campaigns;
Mill sooke In iu favor.

Mrs. DIsW Graves,wife of
Bibb Qraves, now serving In

Hie eenat a wmotwb hki.-saeii- t,

will nstjft In raver of the
successfulmWiU Jn to4s pri-

maty. - -
Hefltn a esWt va-

lient sine QhiMMinI ,ertti
Von) lobar spssm ts, Mtt was re--

porUd, 1P I inel ?. ,

tfjmlc ! a
wlcnlc glass,

Th ProblbttLs yarir wm m--

aftftia( in, usa

TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

ADMISSION

fy'

in J& iA

with

GUY KIBBEE
FLORENCE RICE
VINTON HAWORTH

RKO RADH) PICTURE

ff

Plus:
Fox News

"Clock Goes

Round & Round"
SnapshotNo. 1

TONE "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST

BIRMINGHAM,

IIALF-FRIO- E

SpudTestIn
SnyderArea

Another Preparing
To Start As Activi-
ty PicksUp

One testwas spudded and anoth
er was making readyto start drill
ing following an active weekendIn
the Snyderpool of easternHoward
county.

Sun spudded Its No. 2 Snyder,
1,650 feet from the south and2,310

feet from the east lines of section
T&P, Saturday and Mon-

day was drilling at 120 feet In red-bed- s,

Moore Bros. No. A Snyder,
2,310 feet from the west and 090
feet from the Bouth lines of section

T&P, was moving In ma-
terials to rig up. It was a west off-
set to the Iron MountainNo. 2 Sny-
der, heaviest producer in tho pool.

IrottfMbuntaln No. 4 Snyder. In
section 28, was undcrreamlng 10
Inch string at 650 feet and lowered
10 inch casingto 775 feet on its No.
3 Snyder.

Cosdcn No. 1 O'Danlel, eastern
outpost to the pool, was lowering
eight and a quarter Inch string to
1.765 feet in an effort to shut off
water. It Is located In the north
east quarter of section
T&P. Magnolia No. 3 TXL, 1,650
feet from the south nad 330 Xcet
from the west lines of section

T&P, was drilled' at 1,710
feet. Moore Bros. No. 3 TXL, 090
feet from the south and 330 feet

T&P. was drilling ahead at 2,020
feet in brown lime.

Small oil shows in the Harris--

AndersonNo. 1 M. Robinson, Mar-
tin county .wildcat In section

f&P were reported from
4,070 to 4,090 ifcet and from 4,150-4,16- 5

feet, bottom of the hole. A
slleht oil scum was showingon the
pits and, samples'were reported to
show a very little stain of porosity.

Continental No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson, wildcat In section 27-3- 2

4n, T&P Borden county, drilled' to
3,420 icet in lime Monday.

Crude ProHuction
For Week Lower

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 4 UP) Pro-
duction of crude oil in the United
States decreased 49,112 barrels
dally during the week ending Jan.
1 to a total of 3,447,006 barrels dal-
ly, the Oil and Gas Journal report
ed today.

In Oklahomathe output dropped
16,625 barrels daily to 533,675, East
Texashad an increaseof 1,750 bar
rels dally to 491,200 and the total
state of Texas declined 15,101 bar-
rels dally to 1,378,803.

Louisiana's production declined
1,9W barrels dally to 251,025, Call
fornla hada decline of 2,500 to 703,-

000 and Kansas had a decline of
18.675 to 166.600. "

Xastern stateshadan Increase of
i:M barrels dally to 186,128 and
Um Roeky Mountain section de--

; LSIO barrels dalk to 71,290.
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"Music On Broadway"

"Making Friends"

Road Beautification
Slated In Ector,
Midland, Martin

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) Highway
ImprovcVnents costingapproximate
ly $2,950,000 ncarcd reality today.

The highway commission which
has scheduled opening of bids to
morrow on a dozen projects cost-
ing $1,450,000 announced It would
submit to bids on 25 additional Im-

provementscosting $1,500,000.
Projects In the Jan. 25 letting In

cluded, by counties:
Fannin, highway 78, grading and

drainage structures from 5.2 miles
north of Dalle to Bonham.

Red River, highway 5, concrete
pavementfrom Annona to 2.5 miles
west of Avery.

Collin, highway 24, grading and
drainagestructures from Princeton
to McKlnncy.

Ector, Midland and Martin,
highway 1, roadside beautification
4 8 miles cast of Odessa, 5 2 miles
east Midland and 4.5 miles west
of Stanton.

I

""

of

JAIL PRISONER DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4 UP1 The

second city jail prisoner In recent
months was claimed by death un-

der mysterious circumstances

An unidentified man, about 45,
died In the county hospital shortly
after midnight, three hours after
he had been booked at tho city Jail
for being drunk.

Justice of the Peace Raymond
Gerhardt was conducting an

FD's Talk
(Continued nom rage 1)

as unbending and vicious" as the
speeches by the other two men,

Observers wero quick to note
that a Pittsburgh address last
night by Secretary Wallace was
along the same theme as the pres
ident's. .

"Workers and government arc
often critical of a few capitalists
for very good reasons," Wallace
said, adding, "it is Important .to
remember that capital itself is
different from a few short-sighte- d

capitalists.
'It doesn't do cither labor or

agticulturo any good to scare cap
ital: Instead they must all find
ways to work together."

Colby M. Chester, chairman of
the National Association of Manu
facturers and head of the General
Foods corporation, was among the
few Industrialists who had imme-
diate comment on the Roosevelt
address: 'He said he was favorably Im
pressedby the president's state
ments on improved business-governme- nt

relations, 'and expressed
hope a "real basis for understand-
ing has been created."

Dubberly Announces
For ReelectionAs
Disk Clerk

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly an
nounced Tuesdaythat he would be
a candidate for to tho
office of district clerk.

Dubberly expressedthanks to the
voters for honoring him with the
office and asked that they'again
give his candidacyserious consid-
eration. Efficient dischargeof the
duties of the office was pledged by
the clerk In asking for another
term.

"I am thankful of your past con
fidence in me," he said, "and I will
continueto do my best to merit i

by efficient service to you."

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Mary Inez Brlggs versus J.'D,
Brlggs, suit for divorce. -

Ruth Thorpe versus F. M,

Thorpe, suit for divorce.

New Cars
Mrs. J. P. Holle, Wink, Ford tu-

dor.
James Campbell, 'Ford tudor.
A. B. WInslett, Packard coupe,
J. E. Sprulll, Ford sedan.

Books' printed before 1500 are
known as Incunabula.

Federal tax collections increased
$1,113,000,000 in 1937 0?er 1930.

TJFUB FARM YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

1937 Brought--A RecordYield In
Other Crops As Well As Cotton

Thl Is (he first of a seriesof
two articles laied on tho annual
report of County Agent O. 1.
Griffin. Todaj's deals with pro-

duction. Wednesdaywill bo con-

cerned wlih'coilscrtatlon and or-

ganization work for farm im-

provement.

The 950 faims In Howard county
made pioductive history during
1937, a year that saw tho largest
crop on record roll to market from
acrcago which all but doubled its
output.

Nor wero gains confined to cot
ton. Grain sorghums, principal
feed crop, produced in phenomenal
abundance. Copious yields wero
notedon 2,000 acresdevoted to gar
den truck and on supplemental
feed pastures.

Howard county has around 163,--
000 acresof crop land, and an esti
mated 80,000 in a very fertile red-
dish sandy loam. The balance Is
mostly In tight sandy loan, very
fcttilo also, but more subject tose-
vere diouth conditions.

90,000 Cotton Acres
During 1937 tho cotton acrcago

planted in the county amountedto
around 90,000 acresnnd jumped Its
prdouctlon from a normal 115
pounds lint yield per acre to more
than 200 poundsper lint acre. The
crop will reach around 45,000 bales.
Plentiful sub -- soil molsturo at
planting time, timely showers and
reduced Inroads by insects during
growing seasoncontributed to the
bumper harvest. Soil conservation
and building practicesare believed
to tuno contributed to tho big In
crease. -

One section of tho report shows
that on 1,493 acres, demonstrators
produced 301,139 poundsof lint or
nearly 204 pounds per acre. Be-
cause peas had heavy autumn
growth in 1936 and likely drew on
tho moisturestore,cotton following
peas enjoyed no marked gains.

687 Pounds Per Aero
Largest yield reported In the

county was 687 poundsof lint per
acre. A4--H club boy grew It and
15 such boys ginned out ,384
pounds of lint from 61 acres, or a
turn out of 367 pounds per acre.
Ninety per cent of tho cotton pro-
duced In the county during 1937
was from 15-1- 6 to 1 staple.
Only a negligible amount was un--
tcnderable.

Around 40,000 acres of grain
sorghumwere grown in tho county
during 1937, a gain of 5,000 acres
over the normal. Thecrop appear
ed to be best in five years with a
county avcrago of 20 bushels of
grain to the acre. Hcgarl is mak
ing two tons of forage per acre.

Other Yields
Yields on demonstrationpatches

of mllo run from 27 to 46 bushels
per acre, counting fallow rbws
(two idle rows left betweenplant-
ed rows) as occupied by tho crop,
Average yield was 29' 2 bushels
per acre. One field had 52 bushels
of threshedgrain per aero harvest-
ed with combine. Club boys plant
ed 168 acresof feed, got 4,136 bush-
els grain, and 26,000 bushels or
around 125 tons of hcgarl forage.
Twen,ty-tw- o of the boys are feeding
their grain sorghum to 48 . beef
calves.

Less than 5,000 acres of wheat,
and another 1,000 of other small
grains turned out 80,000 bushels of
wheat and close to 20,000 other
grain.

14 addition to these crops, about
10,000 acres were planted to sweet
sorghumsand 10,000 acresto sudan,
About 7,000 acreswero left fallow,
Cattle, horseand sheepmenenjoyed
a good year, but no actual figures
were available beyond the estab-
lishment of 19 surface acres as 'a
flguro for each cow. Actually sup
plemental feeding makes this fig
ure excessive.

ServiceHeld For
Mrs. Gillespie

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Gillespie, 64r mother of Mrs. J. R.
Sandersof Big Spring, were held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at
the Church of Christ, with the
minister, Melvln J. Wise, officiat
ing. Mrs. Gillespie' succumbed
Monday at tho home of her daugh-
ter, with whom she had been living
since Decoming seriously in a
month ago.

Burial was made in the city
cemetery, under direction of the
Ebcrley funeral home. Active pall
bearers wero Ed Stewart, T. A.
Harris, Johnny Clark, Forrest Mc- -
uutfy, Carmen Brandon andMul
drow Garrett Named as honorary
pallbearerswere J. B. Collins, Al
fred Collins, W. G,' Garrett, Horace
Garrett, H. A. Stcgncr, Harry
Burros, Albert Darby, Or. C. K,
Divings, D. Conley, Albert M. Fish-
er, R. L. Price, Fred Mitchell, J,
C. Mllburn, A. B. Alexander, Joe
Clifford of Eden; F. H. Lanham,
Midland; John Potter, Goldthwaltc;
Lee Smith, Knox City, and J. W,
Moore, Lomcta.

Relativeshere for the funeral In-
cluded Mr. nd Mrs. W. Qt McKln- -

noy of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Lochaby, Del Rio; Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Shumake, O'Donnell; Mr.
and Mrs. 'Wyatt Lochaby, -- Mona-
nans; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred JKrans,
Odessa.

HELD FOR TRIAL
DETROIT, Jan. 4 UP) Eight em

ployes of the Ford Motor Co. wore
ordered.held for trial today when
arraigned in Justlco court on as-

sault charges growing out of a
fight at the Ford Rouge riant May
26 In which members of the United.
Automobile workers were injured.

The defendants, Including Ev
erett Moore, headof the Ford serv
ice department,all stood mute and
pleas of lnnocenf were entored for
them. Bond was fixed, at $100
each.

vBreMrY asgM iij.

n jMRkjflQK I

LOOKS LIKE A HANGOVER from anient custom
andso it is. Masksareworn in Vienna during holidays to scareaway
evil spirits. This one attracted a good spirit. The masks were ex-

hibited in museumsof theAustrian capital. It would bearatherter-
rifying spectacleto comeface to face with such a mask-wear-er at

aJatenighthour.

IN FRANCE rumors cir-

culate that Count Rene de St
?uentin .(above) may be next

envoy to U. S., succeed-
ing GeorgesBonnet.

Allred
(Continued rage 1)

land commissioner.
Simultaneouslythe governor In

timated there might be Important
developments soon in connection
with efforts of hlmsel fand C. V.

Terrell, chairman of the railroad
cqmmtsslon, who constltuto a
majority of the state mineral
board, to cancel a lease In the
Wichita river bed, approved by

McpnaUJthe third memberof the
board.

Governor Allred disclosed furth
er he had hireda private attorley,
J) W. Hawkins, former chief clerk
in the land office, to representhis
office In checking land patents re
quiring his signature, Hawkins,
whom McDonald defeated for the
position of land commissioner in
the last elections, Is an authority
on land matters, Allred said,

Intimating tho governor was
making a mountain out of a mole
hill, McDonald said the transaction
was entirely aboveboard and in ac
cord with the law,

and the $1 for sale of Burface
rights only, all minerals being-retaine- d

to the state. He said Jttie
price of $1 had been decided
as reasonable, in the light of all
circumstances. It was customary,
In such not to charge
the full market value, he said.

CAGNEY AND STUDIO
END THEIR FEUD

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 4 UP)

JamesCagney ended his, feud with
Warner Brothers and will return
to the studio wherehe gainedfame
as an extremelyhard fisted young
man of tho screen.

At the instance ofattorneys for
Cagney and thostudio, the supreme
court in San Francisco yesterday
reversedthe Los Angeles superior
court whjch cancelled the actor's
contract wun tne warners.

Thus, the way was clear for ne-

gotiation of a new contract, which
unofficial reports may stipu

a salary of than $100,000
a pjcturs. w J--; .,

'H

Appeal For Use Of
Local Labor On
Hospital Job

The Big Spring chamberof com
merce has made an appeal to an
State hospital contractors to use
local labor whenever-- possible, J. II.
Grcenc. manager,said Tuesday.

One contractor, he said, had
agreedto use available local labor
on his jobs. This contractor plans
to work in connection with the
TexasEmploymentService, located
In the Ellis building, In securing
non-skille-d and semi-skille- d work-el- s.

Tho arrangement on skilled
workers is not complete yet, but
local men are to be used on these
jobs so far as possible.

Texas EmploymentService office
here Is filing applications of un
employed persons,and when called
upon, is ante to turnisn mem, m
contractors.

CLIPPER DUE IN
HAWAII TOMORROW

TTfVtfnT.TTT.TT Ton 4 First, Ak, VH... - W
airmail and exprcssTroTSTtne anti
podes awaited arrival of the Phil
tinir...

city

The Somoan Clipper. Pan Ameri
can Airways' n flying boat, ar
rived yesterday afternoon from
Kingman Reef on the third and
final hop of the 4,452-mil- e trip from
Aukland, N. Z. Tho flight was com-
pleted In days.

The Phllllplne Clipper Is sched
uled to reach Honolulu from
nila tomorrow, and arrive In Ala
meda, Calif., Friday'morning.

HUDSON PLANT TO
RECALL WORKERS

Jan. 4 UP) A. E.
presidentof the Hudson Mo

tor Car company, told reporters to-

day his company will recall 6.000
men to woik within tho "next few
weeks," part of a plan to
"men ami money back to work." At
the same'time he announcedthe
Hudson company will produc
tion this week on a new car "In
the price field."

The recalling of 6,000 workers,he
suld, will tho factory per-
sonnel to 12,000 men and add $1,--

The land was h; vacancy, he sald,250,000 to tho monthly payroll.
was

upon

transactions,

said
late more

IS

put

ONE-THIR- D COLLECTED
With the final month for tax-payi-

on tho 1937 roll at hand, the
city announcedMonday that It had
more than a third of Its current
roll collected. About $28,000 has
been collected on the current roll
of $76,000.

Golf Mountain Top
MELBOURNE (UP) Australia

went in for high golf playing when
It staged a marathon over a five--
mile course across the summit of
Mount Majoro. Fifty-tw- o players
entered the marathon, C. Heaney
winning out in 71 strokes and
three hoursof playing.

Toor Beggar" Irks Police
KLAMATH, Ore. (UP) Police

would like capture"a poor crip-
pled beggar" after panhan-
dling a block with , little success,
crossed over into the next block,
recovered the full use of his limbs,
stepped into his own new wdan
and Wt Ur gtfmtvHtHti '

MarketS
UVESTOCK
CllICAGO

CHICAGO. Jan. 4 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 23,000; active, 10-1-0 higher
than Monday's average; packing
sows steadyto 10 higher; top 8.45;
150-20-0 lb. 850-4- 210-24- 0 lb. 800-3- 5;

250-30- 0 lb. 7.50-9- packing sows
6.40-7-0.

Cattlo 6,600, calves 1,500; im
proved undcrtono in general trade;
steers and yearlings about like
Monday's close but marckt more
nctlve; top 11.50; numerous loads
7.25-95- best yearlings around
10.00 fed heifers and beef cows
strong to 25 higher; cutter grade
cows strong to 15 higher.

Sheep 15,000; fat lambs very
slow; tcarly Indications fully 25 or
moro lowcV; talking downward
from 8.00 on good and choice lambs
now held 8.75-8-5 and above; Indi-

cations steadyon sheep or around
4 00 oh choice ewes.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 2,400; calves 1,000;
yearlings again slow nnd wc&k to
lower, other cattlo and calves slow
but about in line with Monday's de
cline; slaughter steers scarce, few
lot 5.75 down; yearling'! cattlo 4.25--

0.00; odd lots fit cows 4.00-5.0-

low cutters , and cutters 2.75--4 00;
bulls killing calves 3.75-6.5-

Hogs 1,300; mostly steady with
Monday's average; top 7.C0; 180-28- 0

lb. averages7.45-6- 160-17- 5 lb. 7.00--

0r butcher pigs strong, mostly
5 ' ,

Sheep 1,000; 'few sales and bids
on fat and.feeder lambs strong;
aged wethers, steady; medium
grade fdt lamba,7.25 down,
lambs bid 7.50; ag&lwcjheraMiS;
ictuci laiuus JV uuivii,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 12 to 13 points.

Jan.
Open High Low
,8.28

Mch 8.39
May 8.53
July 8.51
Oct 8.67
Dec. .....8.59B

8.44

8.57
865
8.70
8.76

A asked; B-b- id,

851

8.57

8.59
64
69

NEW YORK
NEW YQRK, Jan. UP) Cotton

futures closed 8 to 13 higher.
Open High Low Last

Man 8.35 821 8.29
Mch 8.28
May 8.J3
July . 8.39
Oct. 8.46
Dec. ... .8.52

8.39

8.51

4,

Close
8 42B

--44A
8.50

8
8.71B

--73A

4

8.24
8.45 8.28 836-3-8

8.52 833 845
859 839 8.52
865 845 858
8C5 8.52 8.62:

Spot steady; middling8.46.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen mostactive stockstoday:
Beth Steel 36,600, 61 5-- up 3 5--8.

US Steel 36,000, 57 7-- up, 4 7--8.

Curtlss-Wrlg- ht 23,200, 4 3--4, up 5 8.
Gen Motors 21,800, 32 up 2 3--8.

RepubSteel 18,700, 18 up 1 1--2.

Chrysler 50 3--4, up 4.
Anaconda 17,900, 31 5-- up 2 5--

SeaboardAlrl 14,000, 5-- down 4.

Int Nickel 12,700, 46 3-- up 2 5--

Central 11,100, 17 3-- up 1 1--8.

Gen Elec 10,800, 42 3--4, up 2.
Radio 10,800, 6 2, jy 3--8,

Tex Pac Ltd Tr 10,800, 9 1-- 8, up 1.
Boeing Alrp 10,500, 34 3-- up 1 7--

Unit Aire 10,000, 26 5-- up 1 8.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS
TO CONFERENCE

School administrators from this
and surrounding territory will
leave Wednesdayand Thursdayfor

rMinr.,.1. hn inmnrrnur in ro. Austin to attend the annual con-

sumo its epochal journey to the fcrence of county and super--

TTnlfoH inienaenis.

three

Ma

DETROIT!
Barlt,

as

start

lowest

Increase

On

to
who,

3.75-5,5-

good

18,300.

JANUAR 19H

jciana u. uarun, superintendent,
and Lloyd Burkhart, trustee, of
Forsan,will dttend the conference.
A party composed of Anne Martin,
Howard county superintendent,
Pauline Bulsterbaum, Dawson
county superintendent,and Sue B.
Mann, deputy state superintendent,
will leave hero Wednesdayfor Aus-
tin. It is possible others In the
county will attend the parley. City
superintendent W. C. Blankenshlp
Is, out of town and may be In Aus
tin in time for tho conference.

DEATHS REPORTED
Ark., Jan. i UP)

County Health Officer J. F. Hays,
reported todaythe death of two
men at Seay Spur, seven miles cast
of here, from tho effects of cold
and privation.

829

NY

He said the men were Wesley
Esllck, 45, and Will Esllck, 49, cot-
ton pickers who were en routo to
Oklahoma from Hughes, Ark.

TUESDAY,

McCRORY,

PrisonBoard
Fires2 Men

Are DischargedIn
Connection With
Mule Purchase

VICTORIA, Tex., Jan. 4 IP
Ohnlrman Tnannii Wenrden.Of the
Texas prlson3oard today revealed-rt- f

w af fJtYinlhdrtnnn. nrlson., .,, u. w..-.--- -- ,
veterinarian, and E. R. Llndley,
livestock supervisor of the, prison
system, wcto dischargedafter ttya
boardhad refusedyesterdayto ae'
ccpt 148 mules purchasedby the
state board of control.

The mules wero purchased m
Houston and Fort Worth last Oc
tober. Tho mules, worth $29,000,
have been delivered to the system
but many of them do not meet the
specifications of the prison board,
Weardcnsaid.

"I would like to make plain,'
Weardcnsaid, "that we have found
no Indications of any dishonestacts
in the transaction but; there was
gross Inefficiency fn handling tha
deal."

The chairman said Dr. Smother-ma- n,

who has been with tho sys-

tem 12 years, and Llndley, who haa
been employed about a year, wero
sent to "inspect the. mules befoio
tho state boara of control pur-
chased them. The chalflnan" said
the two prison officials accepted
tho mulos under specificationslaid
down by the board bu,t nn expert,
hired by the board to Inspect the
mules upon delivery, pronounceu
many of them Inferior,

A minor row over tho matter de
veloped yesterday at tho boards
closed meeting at Houston and a

was appointedto Invct
tlgato tho situation..Paymont was
ordered stopped on a check tend-
ered for the mules.

SAVINGS-LOA- N INIT
INCREASES ASSETS

Addition of J8JQ70 in prlvatb
shares during December brought
tho totl assetsof the First Federal
Savings and1 Loan association to
J96.641.73, the monthly rcpoit
showed Tuesday.

It was the first tlmo that the as
sociation showed more local capital
than that subscribed by the gov
ernment. Private Investments
amounted (d $47,093.20 as compared
to the $46,000 by the government

Loans held by the association
totaled $86,13686 and cashon hand
amounted to $15,667.42. Current in-

come for the pastsix months reach-
ed $2,636.75. Only one loan, for
$1,400, was closed during

DEWEY TO CLEAN UP
NEW YORK'S PRISON

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) Thorn
as E. Dewey, who mado a natlona
name for himself cleaning u;
metropolitan rackets, began today
his first task as Manhattandistrict
attorney to 'clean out' tho Tombs,
historic city prison.

The prosecutor said yesterday
thcto were 382 prisoners in the
Tombs, 224, of whom were awaiting
trial, tho rcmaindci being held for
the grand Jury.

Dewey said the 224 prisoners,
one of whom had been In the
Tombs since December 24, 193G

would be brought,to trial lmmcdl
ately.

MORRISON IMPROVED
S. HAMorrlson, injured last Wed

nesday when 'struck by an automo-
bile -- on SouthvScurry street, sus-
taining fracture.of the skull and
other injuries, continued to im
prove at Big Spring'hospital, where
he hasbeen for treatment Blnce the
accident

y

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT IIERE
II. M. SIIEVNAN, widely known

expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the SettlesHotel, Big Spring,
Thursday, only, January 6 from 9
A. M. to 6 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctlc
Shield is a tremendousImprove-
ment over all former methods
effecting Immedlato results. R Will
not only hold the rupture perfectly
but incrcaso the circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts,
thereby closes the opening In ten

"days on the averagecase, regard--
less of heavy lifting, straining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the size or location. A
nationally known scientific meth-
od. No under straps or cumber-
some arrangementsnnd absolutely
no medicines or medical treat-
ments.
BIr. Shevnan will be glad to dem-

onstrate without charge.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST,

Chicago.
For 15 years assistant to F. II.

Sceley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago. adv.
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